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City Takes Step Toward New Water Tower]

Frlona's serious shortage of 
housing facilities was brought 
forcibly to my attention early 
this week. Work on State High
way 214 is scheduled to begin 
soon. One lady, whose hushand 
is to be employed on this 
project, was in the Star office 
early one morning after having 
spent the night in a car.

She related that she and her 
husband arrived in town intime 
for an early bed time, but to 
their distress no beds were 
found available. She was in
formed at local motels that all 
rooms were occupied before 
5 p. m.

Several tele,rune calls to 
persons whir rent rooms, houses 
and apartme is were made, but 
no vacancies were found. The 
woman was most anxious to 
find some kind of housing, not 
only for herself, but for other 
wives who wish to accompany 
their hushands to Frlonaforthe 
duration of the job.

There must be some solution 
to problems of this kind and if 
Friona is going to move for
ward and keep pace with pro
gress that is being made in the 
area, more housing is a neces
sity.

•  e •  •

Are you interested in the 
beautification of our city? If 
so, contact a member of the 
Modem Study Cluhand get some 
tulip bulbs for your yard. This 
is the time for starting tulips 
and seeing the beautiful array of 
colors all over town next spring 
will be ample comfwn.Tr.lon for 
work and money spent now.

A group of club members, 
plus a few husbands, put out 
about 500 bulbs In the City 
Park Thursday morning of last 
week. With cooperation of F ri
ona residents, tb s beautifi
cation project should be an 
overwhelming success.

Abraham Lincoln is reported

(Continued On Page 2)

HELD MONDA Y

The Friona City Councilgavs 
its approval Monday night to an 
engtne-.nng firm to draw up 
prellmnary plans for a second 
overhead water storagetank for 
the city.

The engineering firm  of 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper, 
Lubbock, was given permission 
to draw up the plans and speci
fications for the new tank, and 
is to submit its report at the 
next City Council meeting No
vember 5, after which bids will 
be asked.

M.R. Smith, consulting en
gineer for the city, and repre
sentative of the firm, gave his 
recommendations and esti
mates to the council Monday 
night.

Smith recommended a 200,- 
000-gallon overhead tank, to be 
located somewhereinthe north
ern part of Friona. Such a lo

cation would, he said, make 
for equalized pressure between 
the new tank and the existing 
overhead storage tank aid un
derground tank.

It was suggested that the lo
cation for such a new tank should 
be able to tie into existing wate: 
lines, and be able to easily 
reach newly developed areas 
as needed.

Smith discussed the possi
bility for a 250,000-gallon tank, 
but did not recommend that the 
city build one this size unless 
it received a "gooddeal"onthe 
additional capacity.

The engineer gave as flat 
estlmtier the probable cost for 
a 203,030 gallon tank as547,000 
and for a 250,000-gallon tank 
$56,000.

The City of Friona a 1 reap; 
has money for such a tank, 
which has been seld in escrow

Bank Deposits 
Show Increase

Deposits at the Friona State Bank were up by 
approximately three-quarters of a million dollars 
over the same period a year ago when the bank 
closed its books on the third quarter of business 
September 30

At the same time, the bank's loan volume was 
up about $600,000. The total assets at the bank 
climbed $800,000 meanwhile.

Figures released this week showed deposits as 
of September 30 to be $4,691,382. This compares 
to $3,953,636 for the same time in 1961,

Loans at the bank stood at $3,413,726 at Sep
tember 30. At the same time last vear the figure 
was $2,877,043.

Total assets Jumped from $4,340,612 on September 
30, 1961 to $5,136,646 this year. C*her departments 
at the bank remained approximately the same.

The deposit figure compared to an all-time high 
of $6,307,398 at the close of the first quarter of 
business, and $5,549,156 at the end of the second 
quarter.

One of the prime reasons for the Increase in 
deposits over one year ago lies in the fact that 
the number of customers has increased, according 
to bank vice president Charles F.. Allen.

''Then, too, some of the depositors are in bet
ter shape this year than they were at the same 
time a year ago," Allen said.

While the area's wheat crop this past summer 
wasn't as good as the previous year, Allen pointed 
out that crops last fall were good, which shows up 
in this statement.

since a Waterworks Improve
ment bond issue in 1960, it was 
pointed jJ i.

In other business, the Coun
cil apptoved bids from Western 
Industrial Supply Com pa it j f  
Amarillo for its annual supply 
of water meters. The bid ac
cepted was $1,088.

Also approve! was the ex
penditure of $307.60 for the 
annual supply of water meter 
boxes. The Counci 1 a pproved tin- 
purchase of a new office dup
licating machine from Connell 
O ffice Supply in Amarillo,

Expenditure of $691,94 wts 
granted for the replacement of a 
main-drive axle and |«rts 
for the city grader-maintainer.

The Council went on record 
as opposingthe "T ria ld eN ovo ”  
amendment 14 to be voted on 
in November, a il s .ponsoring 
bumper stickers to advertise 
their stand.

In his monthly summary,C ity 
Manager Arley L. (Jake) 
Outland pointed out that total 
of seven building permits were 
Issued durlne the month ofSep- 
tember, for a total of $107,- 
553. Three of the permits are 
for new residences, totalling

Seale To 
Speak Here

Jack Seale, Republican can
didate for U, S. Representa
tive, 18th Congressional Dis
trict, will make a campaign 
speech in Friona Monday, Oc
tober 15, at the Community 
Room of the Friona State Ra.ik,

Seale, who opposes rtmpa's 
Walter Rogers in the general 
election, will begin his speech 
at 8 a.m.

The Amarillo mayor, making 
his last official "sw ing”  
through the country prior to the 
election, will have a full day in 
the country.

Following his Friona meet
ings, Seale is scheduled to be 
in Bovina at noon, at Farwell 
at 2 p.m.;at Lazbuddieat 4 p,m„ 
and winds up for the day at 
Hereford at 5 p.m.

Lazbuddie 
In Annual

Lists Results 
School Fair

The annual Lazbuddie School 
Fair was held Monday, with 
perfect weather adding to the 
success of the event.

Around 300 entries were

shown either in the livestock 
division or in the home 
economics or other Inside di
visions.

The fair is co-sponsored by

Two Sentenced In 
Guilty Pleas Monday

Alvin Holllngs of Clovis, N.M. 
pleaded guilty to charges of car 
theft and burglary in district 
court Monday In Farwell, and 
received a three year prison 
sentence from Judge F. A. Bills.

Holllngs wa1- charged with 
breaking into Bovina Dairy 
Freeze.

Joe Morris, who was returned 
by Parmer Count\ officials 
from California last week, 
pleaded guilty on a forgery 
charge, and received a three

year probated sentence.
Morris forged and passed a 

check In Friona at Foster's 
Dry Goods store in the amount 
of $57.75, in the name of his 
brother, Nolan.

Members of the petit Jury 
were dismissed by Judge Bills 
since many of them were farm 
ers and were busy in their 
fields. Judge Bills said he would 
call the other cases at a later 
date, although he did not name a 
specific date.

the Lazbuddie High School Fu
ture Farmers of America and 
Future Homemakers of Amer 
lea. but is also open to 4-H 
club members.

There were around 100 en 
tries in the livestock division 
alone. Bailey County Agricul
tural Agent J.K. Adams judged 
the show.

"Some of the stock shown 
Monday w ill be taken to the 
State Fair in Dallas nextweek." 
said Scotty Windham, Voca
tional Agriculture Instructor at 
Lazbuddie.

Highlighting the home eco
nomics division of the fair was 
Miss Gayla Seaton, who carried 
away the championship of the 
combined contests.

Miss Seaton placed high in six 
divisions, scoring a total of 
100 points to emerge first. Lin
da Monk was second with 85 
points.

Results included:

SHEEP
Fine Wool Lambs- 1. David 

Wimberly; 2. Royce Barnes; 
3. Tlmmle Foster.

Medium Wool Lambs- 1. Ga
ry  Mac Brown; 2. James Koel- 
zer; 3. Johnny Mitchell.

Southdown Lambs - 1. Rich
ard Gordon; 2. Richard Gor
don; 3. Stevey Foster.

Southdown Ewe- 1. Tlmmle 
Foster.
* SWINE

Berkshire Sows -1. D. H. 
Foster; 2. Richard Gordon; 3. 
Rickey Hassell.

Duroc G ilts--1. Glendale 
King; 2. Gary Fubanks;3. Lloyd 
Bradshaw.

Hampshire Gilts -- 1. Max 
Fubenks; 2. Max f ubanks.

Poland Gilts- 1. Bobby Glea 
son.

Poland Boar -1. Bobby Glea 
son.

Barrows -1. Rickey Hassell; 
2. Rickey Hassell; 3. Billy Fu- 
banks; 4. Jerry f ngelking; 5. 
Linda Gleason; 6. Glendale 
King.

CATTLF

Angus--1. Tommy Wilson; 2. 
Becky Wilson.

Hereford--1. Hoppy Jen 
nings; 2. Bobby Redwine.

$ 100,000.
The Water Department re

ported six new services during 
the month, to bring the total 
number of meters in s .'.-vice 
to 8 >5 at the end of the month

and fiscal year.
Frlona's Police Department 

had 29 arrests during the month, 
19 for traffic violations, sixfor 
drunkenness, one for assault, 
one driving while intoxicated

and two for vagrancy-investiga
tion.

Street Department reports 
that lines were repainted white 
at all crossings September 
10-11.

Me‘ Quito dustings were made 
September 6 Bnd 13. Sufficient 
dust in on hand for one more 
application this season,accord
ing to the Sanitation Depart
ment.
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THAT SEASON . . . 
at Friona elevators.

Trucks have been lining up this week 
as the maize havest shifts into high

gear. Blessed by excellent harvest condition' area 'armer 
are moving at a rapid pace in petting their grain to market

RENEW RIVALRY

Rovina, Chiefs Clash 
Here Friday Night

County rivals clash Friday 
night at Friona, In what prom
ises to be one of the most in
teresting contests of the year 
for the Friona Chiefs.

For the Chiefs, it will be 
their final non-district game 
of the season, and affords them 
another shot at ending their 
two-year losing streak.

They would like nothing bet
ter thanto end the streak against 
their class B neighbors to the 
southwest, who have had a suc
cessful season to date, stand, ng 
at 3-1-1,

The Mustangs, who are in the 
same district as the Happy Cow
boys, las: week’s opponent, are 
rated in th<* pedis under Happy, 
mainly because the Cowboys are 
unbeaten at 5-0. It Is generally 
conceded that Bovina will be a 
mite tojglier then Hspp,.

( ’.ox Slates 
TV Date
Jack C ox, Republican candi

date for governor, w ill appear 
on a pecial statewide television 
appearance Monday, according 
to Les Bruns, County Republi
can chairman.

Bruns urges all voters In the 
county to tune In Monday be
ginning at 8 p.m. on one ol the 
following stations: Lubbock, 
KLBK (13). Amarillo. KFDA 
(10) and Clovis. MCA (12).

••We may have trouble get
ting ready for the game after 
the letdown we hed over the 
Hippy loss ," said Coach Ken
neth Miller.

The Friona Coach added that 
if the Chiefs play as well this 
week as they did last Friday, 
minus a couple of mistakes, 
they could win the game. He 
einpiaslzed that he was proud 
of the team’s performance last 
woak.

"It would be a successful 
season for us .f we could win 
this one," Miller said.

It wasn’t known whether Chief 
halfhack Tommy Baxter, who 
was Injured prior to last week’s 
game, would be able to play 
Friday or not.

Baxter suffered a muscle 
spasm while running after a 
pass prior to the game, and his 
loss definitely hurt the Chief’ s 
bid for a win, since their run
ning attack was so successful 
against Hippy.

Otherwise, the teem is in 
pretty fair physical shape, 
except for minor bruises. 
Tackle Mickey Wilson, who has 
been slowed by an ankle injury, 
is still limping some.

Guard Glenn Herring, who has 
a shoulder bruise, has been held 
out of contact work this week, 
but should play Friday.

The Mustangs of Coach Fklke 
Gee will bring a team toFrio.ia 
that will be slightly larger than 
the Chiefs are— something they 
• re becoming accustomed to by 
now.

On the hast* of comparative

scores, Bovins wruld be fav
ored, since the Mustangs lost 
to Farwell by only four points, 
18-14, a week after the Stesrs 
bombed the Chiefs 39-0. But 
Friona has come a long w& 
since that opening game.

There is a possibility tin: 
the Mustangs may be with ut 
their star halfback, Jerry 
Frazier, the team’s leading 
•corer end ground-gi.ner end 
one of the leading scorers in the 
tree ,

Frazier suffered a shoulder 
separation in last week's game 
w!th Meadow, and it wasn’t 
known early in the week whether 
he would be able to play F ri
day or not. But Friona wxs 
discounting s.iy and all reports 
of weaknesses on the pert of 
Bovina and expecting to meet 

the Mistangs at full strength.
Don Cumpton, regular quar

terback who m issel Bovina's 
last two games because of a 
concussion, w.U be hack in 
action. Cumpton's return will 
likely streng.he i the M jsrsng's 
passing aoa:k. His iavonte

targets s-a Vise Glisacock. a 
145-p und end, and Hit O'Brien. 
• 145-pound halfhack.

If Frazier is unable to play, 
his replacement will be Denrae 
Johnston, 145-pound sopho
more. He ratu-neJ to action 
just last week after missing 
h ilf the season with a broken 
leg.

Firday’s game renews the 
rivalry between the county 
schools after a lapse of five 
years. The last time the two 
teams met was in 1956, »:th  
the Ch'efs w,.m .13 easily, 52- 
6.

But this \ear, the Mustangs 
have a well-ha lance.) team. 
They opened the y ear by beating 
class A Springlike before los
ing to Farwell, Bovina was 
tied by Whitharral in the game 
in wti cii Cumpton was playing 
with his concussion, but came 
bscx 'i“  nr.st two weeks to pist 
wins over Amherst and Meadow.

A capacity crowd is expected 
for the 8 p.m. battle, as fans 
from hoth schools will no doubt 
jam Chieftain Field,

Hereford Man Grid 
Contest Winner

A Hereford resident, Robert 
Brown, stole the thunder from 
the home folks by winning the 
Friona Star’ s weekK football 
Con:est, fleking nine games 
correctly.

it was the first time for 
Brown to enter the contest. 
He was the only coitestam to 
pick nine correct, winning the 
first prize of $5.

Second place was won by 
Jack Clark, who tied with five 
others wltheight right, hut came 
closest on the tie-breaker 
score. Clark guessed Hapfs 27, 
Friona 16, missing by a com
bination of seven points.

In a third-place tie this week 
were Maynard Agee and Mike 
Elba, who also had eight right 
and misted by 12 points on the 
score. Agee guessed Happy 28. 
Friona 12, and Fills guessed 
tfcGA 24, F ran t 8.

Others who had eight cor
rect games big finished out of 
the money were W. R. Mabry, 
Ralph Broy les ami Kenneth Wat
kins.

Brown’ s only miss was the 
Canyon-Sunray game, where he 
picked Canyon. Clark incor. 
recth pickwl Hereford over 
Mtileahoe and Canyon overSun- 
rav, the sametwn games missed

by Agee, Ellis Incorrectly 
picked Morton over Sundown 
end T. C. U over Arkansas.

Jim Snead was voted player 
of the week by the fans for lus 
performance against Porta les.

In the race for two free tick
ets to the Cotton Bowl football 
game, five people are tied for 
the lead, so it Is still wide open 
with six weeks remaining.

Tied for the top apot with 
33 00r re d  games are Jack 
Clark, Martell LeVeque, Joe 
Mabry. W. R. Mabry and C.H. 
V at gey. One game back, with 
32 correct are Maynard Agee, 
Churlcl# Clerk, .Kenneth Wat
kins and Waymon Wlkina.

TIES FOR LEAD . . . Jack Clark, who won second in the 
Friona Star football contest this week, pulled Into a tie for 
first place with four others. His wife, ( harlcle, won the 
Contest last week.
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PLAY AT  \E*T HOME

Chiefs Come Close Hut 
Happy Avoids Cpset, 24-20

Longhorns Hope To 
Bounce Back Friday

It was a case of “ almost 
but not quite" for the Frlona 
Chiefs In their bid to snap the 
21-game losing streak at FHS 
last Friday.

The Chiefs, who vlsably were 
out to beat the unbeaten Happv 
Cowboys, didn't make too many 
mistakes, but the ones they 
made were costly, and Happy 
was able to remain unbeaten. 
24 20.

But Frlona didn't give up. 
Trailing by ten points. 24 14

In the fourth quarter, the Chief 
tains rallied for a third touch
down, and were still crying to 
get another score as the final 
gun sounded.

“ We could have won the game 
Just as easy," said Coach Ken 
neth M iller. “ We should have 
had another touchdown In the 
first half. Our mistakes hurt us. 
but 1 don't want to take any 
thing away from the boys 
they were really trying to win.'' 
he said.

It was the biggest point pro 
ductlon for the Chiefs this sea 
son. and bestoffenslve showing. 
Fullback Everett Gee had the 
best offensive night for a E riona 
back this season, rolling up 113 
yards rushing. He also caught 
a pass for 20 yards late In the 
game.

“ I thought we’d have more 
trouble moving the ball against 
their defense, but we apparently 
were ready for the game more 
than they were,’ * M iller said.

The Lazbuddie Longhorns go 
to New Homethis yveek. in hopes 
of getting heck on the win trail.

The Longhorns had their 
Elomecomlng s p o i le d  last 
Friday when A mherst rompedto 
a 36-8 win, handing lazbuddie 
its third defeat of the season 
against one yvin.

“ They beat us every bit a shad 
as the score Indicates, maybe 
worse." said Lazbuddie Coach 
Charley Walton.

“ We never yvere in the game. 
We couldn’t move the ball, and 
couldn't stop them ," Walton 
added.

Amherst was at full strength 
for the game, practically for the 
first time this season, but Wal
ton didn't offer this as an ex
cuse for the loss. “ We just 
didn't art like we wanted to 
play.”  he said.

The Longhorns Improved 
slightly In the second half after 
trailing 21-0 at halftime. Ehe 
second half margin was 15-8 
In favor of Amherst.

Halfback Ferry Darling 
scored luizbuddie's only touch
down. running 10 yards and then 
adding the two-point conversion 
to cut Amherst's lead to 28-8 
In he final quarter. The Rull- 
d jgs wont on to score again, 
how eve .

The Longhorn touchdown was 
set up by a 40-yard run by Mac 
Brown.

Charlotte Seaton was crowned 
Ho.nocomlng tjueen at halftime 
by Darling, who was elected 
“ Football Efero.”  Mias Saaton 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy Seaton.
Prospects for a Lazbuddie 

win this week are better. Che 
Longhorns will have moat of 
their Injured players back in 
the lineup against a New Etome 
team which Is 1-4 this season. 
Lazbuddie beat Saw Etome last 
. ear at the Longhorns’ Home

coming, 24-7.
Guard Carrol Redwine. out 

last week, is expected to pky 
Friday. Freshman quarterback 
Hoppy Jennings, who has been 
sidelined all year, played soma 
last Friday. Ends Rtck^ Eba- 
sle and Buddy Embry also are 
about ready for game action.

F rom Page One
CASTIN --

to have said on on* occasion. 
“ When I die I hope it will he 
said of me that when I saw 
■ thorn In a neighbor's yard 
I remo /ed it and left a rose in 
Its place.”

We might apply this bit of 
philosophy by literally pulling 
a weed and replacing It with 
a tulip or even covering a hare 
space with a bed of lively blos
soms.

• • • •
I. S. Harrell of Andrews vi*s 

a visitor In our home early 
this weak. Since he's my dad, 
having him around a few days 
was • distinct pleasure. My only 
regret was that I couldn't spare 
time enough to show turnaround 
over the country some

Even though he lan f engaged 
in farming at the present time, 
he’s really a farm er at heart 
anl would have thoroughly en
joyed seeing how Parmer 
County farmers grow cotton, 
maize and wheat.

Due to my full schedule at 
th-' plant we did most of our

visiting across the camera or 
paste up table. Don't think ha 
was very fawrably impressed 
with my ability to organize my 
duties.

Absence of key personnel at 
a critical time probably made 
the confusion more obvious to 
him. One point he didn't hsve 
any a rgumart on was that every
one was vary busy.

Els parting remark was that 
from his viewpoint the entire 
operation was remarkable and 
that it was surprising that news
papers could evolve from such 
dts-orgamzed confusion.

8 8 8 8
And about football. I am not 

going to say much for fear of 
calling the dunderhead coach of 
Tech's a dunderhead.I will sup
port the football efforts of *  T 
for the rest of the year.

A man waa tuning In on the 
radio when he got a sudden 
twinge of pain In his back.

“ I believe fm  getting lum- 
bagol" he exclaimed.

“ What's the use.”  answered 
his wife “ you wouldn't under
stand a word they sey.“

SPEED DEMON . . . F verett Gee (20) is a blur of speed as he takes mf n "ne ' his nice rains 
against Happy last week. Gee scored two IDs, and ran for 113 yards in the came.

PLA Y HERE )
F re sh m an  T e a m  
Tops C lov is, 16-11

Frlona's freshman foothrll 
team scored Its second win of 
the season last Saturday morn- 
lag, taking the meisure of Gie 
Clovis freshmen, 15 8. Die 
Frosh play Dlnmltt here today 
at 4:45 p.m.

Fullback Tommy Sherley 
•cored both Frtonatouchrtow.il, 
on rune of 20 and 30 yards. 
Frlona scored once in the first 
Quarter and once in the second

FRIONA 
STATE BANK

Statement Of Condition
At The C ose Ot Business September 28, 1962

RESOURCES

Loans & Discounts

U. S. Gov't Bonds

Other Bonds & Warrants

CCT Cert, of Interest

Banking House. Furniture 
and Fixtures

Cash & Exchange 

Total

for a 16-0 halftime lead.

L*:—y Sherle. ra .ifo ron eo f 
the two-point con es-stons. and 
Sherley scored the oth?'-.
Clovis' score came In ch-; third 
quarter.

"W e controlled the hall most 
of the first half, then had to 
turn todefensethesecondhrlf," 
said Coach Gay Ion Woodard.

Bobb, Sims and Eugene
Weatherly, linebackers, were 
cited for their defensive play.

"The entire defensive line 
played a good gam e," said :hr 
Frlona coach.

Neighbor: "How did your
potato crop turn out?"

Amateur Gardner: "Splendid. 
Some were big as marbles, 
some as big as peas, and of 
course, quite a lot of little 
ones."

Individual
Statistics

RUSHING Y A R D A G . t
TCP* NYC* AVG.*

Gee 18 113 6.3
Dodd *7 56 8.0
Hargus 1 2 2.0
Renner 13 -26 2.0

Total 39 145 3.7

PASS RECEIVING
PC* NYC*

Thomas 2 68
Gee 1 20
Hargus 1 1
Dodd 1 0
•TGB times carried ball 
NYC --  net vards gained; AVG 
-- average per carry; F*C - 
passes caught.

Frlona's defense although 
still having room for improve 
ment. has pic ked up consider 
ably. The Chiefs held Happy 
after kicking off. On a fourth 
down play from their own 4 ' 
yard line. Frlona threw the 
Cowboys for a one y ard loss and 
took over.

The Chlets appeared headed 
for a score, driving to the 
Happy 20. but quarterback Gary 
Renner was foiled on three 
passing attempts, twice being 
dropped for losses, and Happy 
took over on the 30.

Frlona vot a break after 
fumbling the ball to Happy on 
the first play following a Cow
boy punt. Happy ran only three 
plays before thev fumbled the 
ball back to Frlona. 1 nd Pills 
Thomas pounced onto the ball 
at the I riona 32.

A 17-yard sprint by Doug 
Dodd moved the ball up to the 
4« yard line as theflrstquarter 
drew- to a close.

The first play of the sec
ond quarter was perhaps 
Frlona’ s best of the year. Ren
ner uncorked a long pas'- which 
was snared by Thomas on an 
almost unbelievable catch and 
he raced Into the end zone to 
give Frlona first blood. C.ee ran 
for two points, and the Chiefs 
led 8-0.

Happy took advantage of the 
first Frlona mistake to tie the 
game. The Chiefs had held them 
for fourth down and a kicking 
situation. Just before the kick 
a Frlona replacement went Into 
the game, but his man failed to 
come out.

This drew a 15 yard penalty, 
a new rule this season, and set 
Happv up with a first down at 
the Frlona 35. On the second 
play follow in. . Richard Kennedy 
raced 31 yards for Happy’ s first 
touchdown, and Jimmy Black 
burn's run tied the countat8-8.

That's the wav the half ended 
although both teams threatened. 
Happy came the closest, mov 
mg to the Frlona 25 late in 
the half, but an Intercepted 
pass by Jim Snead killed the 
Cowbov drive.

Frlona once again took the 
lead as the second half started. 
G e e  returned the kickoff to the 
Friona 33. In six plays, In 
w-htch he carried the ball four 
times, Frlona had the ball on 
the Happy 2".

After the Cowboys broke 
through to throw Renner for a 
10-yard loss on a passing try, 
Gee got the team out of the 
hole fast by racing 37 yards 
around left end for the touch 
down. Renner tried to run the 
ball across but failed, and Frl 
ona led 14-8.

Happy wasn't long in retaliat
ing. A 5 — yard run by Kennedy, 
who was finally caught by Milton 
Hargus, sat the ball on the F rl
ona 22. Six plays later he 
scored and M, L. McGeheeran 
the points (or a 16 14 Happy 
lead.

C.ee returned the kickoff to 
the 34. Three plays gained six 
yards to the Frlona 40. and 
here the Chiefs took a big 
gamble. \A 1th fourth and four in 
their own end of the field, and 
an entire quarter left to play 
thev tried for the yardage, but 
came out a yard shy and Happy 
took over.

Happv once again made full 
use of the mistake. It took the 
Cowboys Just six plays to score, 
with Kennedy running 19 yards 
for the clincher. On the point 
try, a pass was batted Into the 
air by a Frlona defender, but 
right to Happy center George 
T lrey, who stepped In for two 
points and a 24 14 Happy lead.

Frlona might havebeendown 
tht they weren’ t out. Mickey 
Wilson Intercepted a Cowboy 
pass, giving the Chiefs the ball 
on the Happy 49. From there. 
Gee and Dodd took turns mov
ing the ball upfteld. Gee scored 
the touchdown from seven yards 
out. but was stopped short of the 
goal line on the extra point 
try. This really didn't matter 
much, as the Chiefs were behind 
by four. 24-20, and needed 
another touchdown to win.

But with time running short. 
Happy picked up three con
secutive first downs before Frl 
ona was finally able to stop 
them, and when the Chiefs took 
over on their own 18, theywere 
82 yards away from the goal, 
with only 1:14 left to play.

A 20-yard pass completion to 
Gee moved the ball up to the 
4". but two previous running 
play.- had used up valuable time. 
The Chiefs Just had time 
for four despearte passing at
tempts. which couldn't click, 
and that was the ball game.

(dime Statistics
Happv Frlona

16 First Downs 15
14 By Rushing 9
0 By Passing 3
2 By Penalty 3

313 Yards Rushing 145
0 Yards Passing 89

313 Total Net Yards 234
7 Passes Attempted 13
0 Passes Completed 5
2 Had Intercepted 1
1 Fumbles Lost 1
5 Penalties 6

45 Yards Penalized 47
1 Punts 1

43.0 Punting Average 57.0

ELECTRIC FENCE

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 

Surplus. Certified 

Undivided Profits 

Deposits

Total

$ 100.000.00
150.0u0.00

1Q5.263.81 

4.6Q1.382.70

$5,136,646.51

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area"

Member FD IC

SUPPLIES
Headquarters For The Popular

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC FENCERS

IN SU LATO RS FOR W O O D  OR STEEL POLES

WIRE

C A U T IO N
A .  Never (lim b over electrified I r m r  w i r e  

B We recommend p o l y e t h y l e n e  p la i t , ,  .nsulolon 

C. Never o llow  electrified f e n c e  w i r e  Co touch g r o u n d

O  Never install fence wire less than 12 f .  Rubbish on d  com bu st.h le  m a te r ia l
• N f  K a i  o K r t v f  r es, ,  r* e4 vKowlii L r p !  UMXiy f r o m  n n m f  s yy h  1 f.

1 N rvrr a llow  tone# wire to run oiong any electric fence connection\ n r r
wall o f  any. budding mode

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Ph OCT" OR 2121 BUDDY LLO YD  MGR.
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NOTIC1
Classified ads are 64 per 

word for the first Insertion; 
3* per word thereafter; with a 
50< minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5 p.rr. Legal Rate 3< and 2f.

Auction Service]
Sales O l All Kinds

Bill Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Frlona. Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dtmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

SFDT5 before y o jr  eyes on 
your new carpet — remove 
them w*th Blue Lustre. Slwm- 
pooer for rent. Roberts Furni
ture, Frlona, Texas. 2-ltc

Couple wants to rent 2 or 3 
bedroom liouse. Phone 3131.

2-2tp

&

Custom Bulh Homes 
Commercial Buildings 

Free estimate and planning 
service. Best loans aval table 

Write
D. A. O'CONNOR CONS.CO. 

108 South Tennessee 
Amarillo, Texas

or
Phone DR 4-8556

52-4tp

/  Could Shop 
Forever 

At

Allen’s
JEWELRY

FuR SALE — Two bedroom 
house to be moved. Insulated 
throughout. Ideal for hired hand 
or rent house. Will sell cheap. 
Located 3 miles east 1 mile 
north Hub. W. H. Awtrey Jr. 
Phone 6-2699. 48-tfnc

WANTED; Experienced help. 
Reed’ s Cleaners. Phone 2182.

51-tfnc

WANTED— Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Balnum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

AUTOMOTIVE service, weld
ing, cylinder reborlng. wreck
er service, trailers, Willard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford W recking 8 Parts Co. 
Phone EM 4-0580, Hereford. 
Texas. 39-tfnc

Parmer County 
Exclusive Listings 

160 A . This farm lays per
fect. 8"  well, nat. gas, all 
allotted, 29% down.
160 A. Beat of water, 3- 
bdrm, home, 25 A. cotton, 
20 A. . wheat, balance In 
mslze. 10'* well. Only $24,- 
240 down, bel. 20 yrs. 5% 
Interest.
317 A. On pavement, 50 A. 
cotton, 50A. wheat, hal In 
maize, 1- 10” , 1-8”  well.
A ll in cultivation. $500 per 
A. 29^ down. 3-bdrm.home, 
2-bdrm. home, 2 tenant 
houses, 3 boxcars and new 
40x120 Quonset barn.
320 A. Nice home and out
buildings, 137 A. wheat. 134 
A. maize, 15 A. cotton, on 
puvement, only $200 per A. 
625 A. One of the best. One 
mile E. Bovina on pavement. 
A ll in cultivation. 110 A, 
cotton. 111 A, wheat, 290 
A. maize, 85 A. barley, 4- 
8”  wells, nat. gas, 2-3 bdrm. 
houses, large barn, tenant 
house. A ll waters.

RAY SUDDERTH
REAL ESTATE 

Hwy. 60 Bovina, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 238-4361 -  Bovina 
Res. Ph. 481-9064 -Farw ell 
We hnve several other good 
listings. If you plan to sell 
your farm, we'll appreciate 
the opportunity to help you 
sell it.

LAWN and CARDEN needs. 
Pax -3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
SO lb. bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Frlona.

24-tfnc

RILL Johnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Frlona

35-tfnc

Combining Wanted;
THREE SUPER M-H combines 
equipped with Hesstons Ready to 
go to work. Leon Hawkins, B ill's 
T ra ile r Park. l*2tp

Help Wanted
Justo-Wrlter operators -- 
w ill train on our machines-- 
typing experience necessary 

part time after 5 p.m.

Need good speller for proof
reader and composition po 
sitlon - - full time -- manual 
dexterity helpful.

One full time job—News
paper composition and 
pasteup. Hours— six p.m
to 2;30 a.m. Will train.

Apply In person at Plains 
Publishers. Frlona.

H i .1
Friene. Teaat

^  Check 
For The 
Free Passes

Given gy Th« ILK

5 5  i o  11 12

j ?-Tme Second
TIME ABOUND

COtON •* M UJMM O ni
MN'I MilOtll tu*| * <*#!$' AM* 

| »*cu**"u au

'Bachelor* ^ > 3
F la t

PLANO LESSONS: See Mrs. 
Carolyn Kite second house north 
of post office. l - 2tc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

\ O e l c U  &  ( ^ a r t o *  

R o t a t e

715 B Main Frlona, Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 2961 Res. 5162

DEAN BINGHAM LAND 
COMPANY

CORNER HIGHWAY 60 
& MAIN. FRIONA. TEXAS- 
PHONE 8711

306 Acres, 2 - 6”  wells, 
nat, gas, good ones. Fair 
Improvements. On Highway 
165 A. wheat Allotment, 100 
A. maize Allotment, 18 A. 
cotton Allotment. $325.00 
per acre. 29$ down. 20 years 
on Bal.

320 acres, perfect, south of 
Frlona. Fair tenant house. 
1-8'' well. Nat. gas. 30 A. 
wheat, 27 A. cotton.

420 Acres, perfect, on pave
ment, 3 bedroom house & 
large granary, 2 - 8"  wells, 
Nat. gas, 60 A. cotton. 80 
A. wheat. 260 A. maize. 
$472.50 per acre, 29$ down. 
20 years on Bal.

320 Acres, large granary 
2 - 8”  wells, nat. gas, 60 
A. cotton. 15 A. wheat, 214 
A. grain sorghum. $400.00 
per Acre 29% down, 20 years 
on Bal.

960 Acres native grass. Good 
condition - 12 miles north of 
Frlona, 500 acres level. 
$125.00 per acre, will work 
out terms.

FOR SALE: Colorado Rod 
Weeders. Dempster planters, 
cultivators and rotary hoes. 
Lllllston shredders and blades. 
We have several used combines. 
See Lesly Motor Co. Hereford, 
Tex. West HI-way 60. Phone 
EM 4-1600. 29-tfnc

For Your Monument Needs
Contact

L. R. Dllger, 
Authorized Dealer

Frlona. Texas
A ll styles and colors Includ-
lng '•Rock of A ges" l-3tc

and Used Motors
N'*W and Used Parts
L arpe Motor-,. Small Motors, 
Truck Motors. V  w wre< kiny 
1947 GMC Truck.

TERRY'S SHOP
48tfnc

HELP WANTED: Two ladles 
with cars to help with Fall and 
Christmas rush business. Four 
hours per day. $50 per week. 
For Interview, contact Stanley- 
Home Products, c/o Frances 
Layman, Box 284. Dlmmltt, 
Texas. l-3tc

FOR SALE; 
motor scooter,

1960 Cushman 
Phone 3241.

50-tfnc

WANTED -- Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers, phone 4811. 9-tfn

FALL PAINT SA L l

P ittsbu r g h

WALLHIOE
>UCCI *f/f D GAI

WALL PAINT Ih 1mhmthm
trodt M eed Co>«'i 0"d Whit*
•*A*t . Svqgei'fd R«fO‘> Ft c»

CARL McCASUN 
LUMBER INC.

Frlona

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OP AI GUCT24,1912, 
AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3. 1933, JUL1 2. 
1946 AND JUNE 11, I960 (74 
STAT, 208) SH >WING THE 
OW NEtSUP MANAGEMENT 
AND CIRCULATION OF The 
Frlona Star published weekly 
at Frlona, Texas for Uctobe: 
11. 1962.

1. The names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business man
agers are; Publisher W, H. 
Graham, Farwell, Texas, Ed.- 
tor Bill Ellis. Frlona, Texas, 
Managing editor Travis Har
rell, Frlona, Texas, Business 
manager John Getz Fa -well, 
T  ixas.

2. The owner is; W. H. Gra
ham, Fa well. Texts Jos A, 
Oaoum, Austin, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding l per
cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other 
securities are: mne,

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 in
clude, In cases where the stock
holder or security holder a ^  
pears upon the books of the 
company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the T rson  or corpor
ation for whom such trustee is 
acting; also the statements in 
the two paragraphs show the

C D I A K I  A  n i D C ^ T A D  V PATRONIZE FR1°^ A MEKCHAN,,S F0R N'EEnED (K IU N A  U IK tL i I U K T  MERCHANDISE ANDSERVICE - -  They have a
personal interest in your welfare and will appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It’s always a pleasure 
to shop in Friona,

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILD'EM
OR

SELL'EM

Phone 3321 ot 9671 

CECIL PORTER

You’ll Feel Like 
You’re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

Service
FRIONA 

BATTERY* 
ELECTRIC

If It's Automotive 
We Do It*

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St.
Frlona

THE MOST ADVANCED 
TRUCKS IN 20 YEARS

CMC
I RK KS

6ALL0WAY 
IMPLEMENT 

CO.
IV. 1. "Bill" Haimold

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA, UXAS

REED'S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
’hone 21K2 Friona

Enjoy A Movie At The

ELK DRIVE-IN

WANT TO S E LL !

We can se ll it
in

RECORD TIM E 

Dboii Bingham 

land Co.
Tfee D * * * r * m — * 

for Istf 4 lM*«

BEtl IIRINtN JOMI IIHUHEM
’ ».M MU

J">fMtJ §*4

Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

KilliHgswornREDI 
Cement For All Purposes

“ Your business Appreciated’
Dial 9171 Nile 3018 207 W. 5th

IF
This Was Your Ad 
How Many Would 

Read It?

BRA KE & W HEEL
We’re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

RUSHING
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

FOR ALL 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
C ell

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA STAR

Phone 3291

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

CROW ’S
Slaughter

House
I

SMITTY’S RADIATOR 
SHOP

We Specialize In 
Radiators And We 
Repair A ll Types 
Of Heaters.

Phone 5521

Teachers Organization  
Plans Am arillo M eeting

Tascoee High School In 
Amarillo w ill be the meeting

CONTRACTORS* NOTICE 
OF TEXAS

HGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 4,530 miles of 
grading, structures, base, 
and surfacing From End of 
present FM 2397, 8.0 Miles 
Southeast of Frlona. East To 
Castro County Line on High
way No, FM 2397, covered 
by S 2310(2) in Parmer 
County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9;00 A.M. Oc
tober 23, 1962, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications 
Including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law 
are available at the office of 
Rhea E. Bradley, Resident 
Engineer, Littlefield, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.
(Published In the Frlona Star 
Oct. 11 and 18, 1962,

affiant's full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstances a.id 
Conditions under which stock
holders and security holders 
who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as 
trustees, hold stock and secur
ities In t capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner.

5. The average number of 
copies of each issue of this 
publication sold or distributed, 
through the mails orotherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
12 months preceding the date 
shown above was: 1490,

W. H. Graham
Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 8th day ofOctob? , 
1962,

Joann Getz 
(Seal)
(My commission expire* June 
1. 1963.)

place of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society, International organiza
tion of woman teachers, Satur
day. October 13.

Theme of this regional meet
ing will be "New Times Demand 
New Measures. Oneof the spec
ial Interest* group scheduled to 
meet following the general ses
sion w ill be conducted by Mary 
Reeve, president of Beta Delta 
chapter at Pampa.

Local members Include Mrs, 
Irma Stark, chairman of Inter 
cultural Relations Committee 
and Mrs, F.thel Benger, member 
of the publicity and publications 
committee.

Mrs. Juanez Green, who 
moved from Frlona to Still
water. Okla., was a member of 
the membership committee.

F a r m
F a c t s

When explorers came to 
the New World they found 
the Indians using tobacco in 
much the sam< way it is used 
today Sinei that time, to
bacco production has spread 
to many countries

The United States, however, 
has long been the lender m 
tobacco production Total out
put in 1980 amounted to more 
than 8.8 billion pounds with 
the U S accounting for more 
than 1 9 billion and China for 
about 1 8 billion

India, Russia Brazil Tur
key. and Japan are among 
other countries growing large 
tobacco crops

North Carolina is by far 
the largest tobacco producing 
state The 1961 crop in the 
Tarheel State totaled almost 
HU million |K>unds compared 
with 391 3 million for Ken
tucky 153 i  million for Vir
ginia 1518 million for South 
Carolina, and 137 6 million for 
Georgia

Tobacco t
is n a tiv e

of the ^  ^
Americas.

. Jk

THE 
KEYS 

TO
SECURITY, 

PROTECTION AND| 
PEACE OF MIND

These sought-after keys are 
available to you and your loved 
onea through a Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance program -  the 
key that may well open the 
door to a happier life 
For details see your local Farm 
Bureau Insurance agent today'

Raymond
Euler

Ph. 3521 Friona

carelessness

c a u § 2

This Is National Fire 
Prevention Week, And A 
Good Time To Inspect Our
Homes And Businesses 
For Fire Hazards !

And, obove all. let's cooperate 
with our Volunteer Firemen, 
(the worlds finest) by giving

k
him a sporting chance to get 
to the scene of the fire ot the 
right time

Remodel - Repair

NOW
Wiih An FHA Tiile 1 

Loan

NOTHING DOWN 
Wiih Months to Pay

Carl McCaslin
Lumber Inc.

“A Complete Building Service*
Phone 99 H Friona
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. new eating pleasure
with finer foods . . .

Western Maid
Strawberry 

Peach 
Apricot 

44oz. Jar

oh £95
No. 3 Can

Armour Star

No 300 Can

Dole Crushed

... Bless'ew* all!
Improved food tan't the only raaaon why American women 
are beautiful and brainy But the improvements have let 
us enioy the ladies more

It used to take between 5 and 6 hours of hot kitchen 
work to turn out three meals a day (StiH does, m Europe') 
New they can he prepared in less than a half hour each. 
Because many feeds teday have "bellt-ln maid service."
They're "reedy" foods mices. instants, precooked, 
partly or fuHy prepared

Tet—the lady af the heeee spends a smaller share af 
year pay fer feed than be fere, er since. World War II.

Never underestim ate a lady, fellows She keeps 
America s biggest business (there the food business) 
on the tump And that’s a big reason why—

FOOD IS A BARGAIN

P IN EA P P LE 39
No 2V2 Can

Renown Whole Green

BEANS No 303  
Can

Instant

Nestea
l»9 Jar

Kleen Raw

Sugar 1C A
Box T

98< Size Notebook

Shurfine Cut

BEETS 303 Can C

Gebhardt’s Hot Dog

SAUCE No 1 Can
c

MODESS Reg.
C

Soflin Dinner

NAPKINS Box
C

PAPER

Yellow

ONIONS
Portales Sweet

lb. 7*
c

" IT 'S C H E E S E  T IM E ”
Kraft Mild 10 02.

CRACKER BARREL 4 1 *

Kraft Mellow 10 oz.

POTATOES , 13 t
Fresh Clipped

CARROTS
2 Bunches

Delicious

HAMS SHANKS Lb 
BUTTS Lb

W

APPLES .  
BANANAS

2 n. 2 9 *

Pinkey’s Sunray

BOLOGNA Lb.

Kraft Sharp lO o z.

CRACKER BARREL 5 4 <

1 K raft Extra-Sharp 10 oz.
5 9 *| CRACKER BARREL

T-BONE

Lb.
C

M M M g e t ready (and S d V e ! )
*  Pigglg Wtggto!

D rive Safely If You Go Anywhere 
Over The Weekend Because We 
Want To See You Monday Morning

Thank You For Trading With Us

12
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Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kerby of Bovina announce the engagemet* 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Paula Kay, to 
Joe Neal Tarter, son of Archie L. Tarter of Lazbuddle. 
Vows *111 be exchanged Thursday, November 22, at 10 a.m. 
a: First Baptist Church in Bovina. Immediately following a 
reception will be held In FellowshipHallofthe church. Friends 
of the couple are cordially Invited. Formal Invitations will 
not be sent to local residents.

'b rid a l *SUow er
Q U arle6 ve

Mrs. Chtrles Love, who was 
Miss Jeanette Duncan before 
her October 1 marriage, was 
guest of honor at a b~tdalshow
er in Fellowship Hall of Friona 
Methodist Church September 
28.

Decorations carried out the 
honoree’s colors, orchid and 
white. An arrangement of 
dahlias centered the serving 
table, which was covered with 
an orchid net cloth over white 
satin. Crystal and silver ap
pointment completed the set
ting.

Refreshments were serve! 
during calling h)urs by Mes- 
dames V lrg lle Harrison, Pete 
Hollis, W.H. Ford, Eugene 
Ellis, H. M. Wh*te, Tom Bur
nett, Edward Sp.ing, Pat FalU 
well, V. L. Lambert and Russel 
O'Brlan.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames W. B. 
McCoy. Opal Pons, EstlsBass, 
A . W. Anthony Sr., Howard 
Love, Porter Roberts. I. T . 
Graves, Billy Side,. Joe Clark, 
Rob’rte Lee Thom pic Ins, Lela 
Stockton and Raymond Adams.

Also Mesdames H. C. Weils, 
Joe Boeckmtn, J. T . Gee, Jake 
Lamb, Kenyth Cass, O. F . 
Lange, Monroe White, A. L. 
Out land, William Scales, Leon 
Ashcraft, Folster Rector, Del
bert Martin and Fsye, JoeFaU-

Fabricadabra
TH E  M O ST F L A T T E R IN O  BRA EVER MADE

/ 'I f * M r f t m
12*5[inbroidarcd 

"tivtablt" Cotton

THE FABRIC :
("Giveable " Cotton)
, g iv e s  with every bieath 
you take

so lightweight, it feels 
like your own skin 

suit js a handkerchief 
i eidusive with 
[iquisite form

T H E  B R A :
(fabncedabra) 

fits every inch of you liba 
a second skin 

you're completely 
don't know you

has its own natural shaping 
ability shapes better than unnatu 
tal bones, wires, molds or anything 

you'll look like the one women in 
hundreds who doesn't need * br»

FABRICADABRA it  Truly a Wash snd Wasr Bra
It can be machine washed endlessly (washing actually 

improves this tebric) There will be ABSOLUTELY NO 
SHRINKAGE

The usual laundry detergents can be used,
DO NOT IRON the garment irons as >1 washes — 

comes out neet — needs no pressing

<̂ Y lo ra  ’a
and *1Omar

Friona Phone 3061

Of Interest To

*  T H E  W O M E N  *

WMU To Observe Diamond Anniversary
The regular monthly royal 

sarvlca program of Woman'* 
Mlaalonary Union of Calvary 
Baptist Church began with* sal
ad luncheon at noon. This or
ganization Is obssrvlng its 75th 
anniversary thlsyaarandmem
ber* will b* wearing dreasas 
and bonnats depleting styles In 
1888 during th* yaar.

Three memhei a, dressed in 
costumes stylish when th# or
ganization was In Its lnfsncy, 
presented ■ program entitled 
"Laborers Together With 
God." They w erj assisted by 
three present day citizens snd 
one citizen of tomorrow.

Thnie presenr included Rev. 
Audy# Wiley, pestor, Bill 
Stephens, Mrs. O. C. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Herbert Day, Mrs. Clar
ence Monroe, Mr*. Monte Fowl
er, Mrs. Eune Martin, Mrs. 
D. J. Peters, Mrs. Elmer Eul
er, Mrs. W. S. Crow, Mrs. 
Sam Bailey, Mr*. Audye Wiley 
and Mrs. Bill Stephens.

Club Members
well, A , Wolflngton, Ssm Love 
and Belinda, Ernest Anthony, 
Rslpn Shelton, Forrest Osborn, 
Bud Reed snd Floyd L. Rector.

Also Mesdames J. D. Send
ers, Earl Drake, A. A. Crow, 
P. M. Duncan. Vivian, David 
a.id Don, Billy Johnson, A , D. 
McDonald, Roy Wilson, Alvin 
Gaines, C. A . Guinn, Tommie 
Psrson, Howa-d Duncan, Thur
man Chandler, J. L, Shaffer, 
Dess FallweM, Dorjtliy Hough. 
Tom Lewellen, Hershel Hughes. 
W. C. Reed, W. C. Osborn. 
A . B, Fleming, Arthur Drake, 
Paul Harrlaon. W'. J.Nazworth, 
Billy Nazworth, Sam WlUlama, 
Donny White. Joe Rhoades, 
Floyd Lofton, Vachrel Ridley 
and Mitchell Hudson.

Also Laths Russell, Ethel 
Dutic-i i, Esther Duncan, Edith 
Turner, Elda Hart and Bro. 
and Mrs. Mitchell.

Jana W right 
Born Sunday
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gordon Wright of Spring- 
field, Mo. Sunday, October 7, 
was named Jana. She weighed 
8 lbs. 4 ozs.

Mrs. Crandall Wright, Jana s 
paternal grandmother, plans to 
go to Springfield In the near
future.

Exchange
Ideas

Members of Fun snd Fancy 
Club had an Idea exchange for 
decorating homes and making 
small gifts tt the Friday morn
ing meeting In the home of Mra. 
Lbyd Rector.

CXuing the business session 
new officers were elected. In
coming officers a a Mrs. Mar
vin Jordan, president; Mrs. G. 
A. Collier J r „  vice-president; 
Mrs. Glen Mingus, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Billy Dean 
Baxter, reporter end Mrs. 
Lloyd Rector, benevolence 
chairman.

Outgoing officers were Mrs. 
Bill Bandy , Mr*. Lloyd Mingus, 
Mrs. G. A . Collier Jr., Mrs. 
Marvin Jordan and Mrs. Lee 
Renner.

Refreshments of apple cake 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
damea Billy Dean Baxter, Glen 
Mingus, Lloyd Mingus, Doyce 
Barnett. G. A . Collier Jr., Mar
vin Jordan, Lloyd Rector, Bill 
Bandy and Lee Renner.

Sunday Schco 
Class Elects 
New Officers

Mrs. Jo* Talley was host
ess at the Monday evening 
meeting of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church In her home.

During the business session 
new officers were elected for 
the coming year. Christine 
Johnson was elected to serve 
as president. Those elected 
to serve with her were: Melba 
Burleson. vice - president; 
Jerry Sherrleb. secretary; 
Frances Euler, treasurer; 
and Odl* Claborn and Lorena 
Wood, benevolence committee 
members.

During the social hour re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. Those present were 
Mildred Mingus, Thelma Ruth 
Shelton. Jerry Sherrleb. M il
dred Burton. Melba Burleson. 
Christine Shirley, Christine 
Johnson. Floren* Knight snd 
Aline Turner.

Frionans Visit 
In C lov is

Recent dinner guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Baxter at Clovis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Baxter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin and children 
o f Friona and Mr. and Mr*. Jo* 
Baxter and children of Texlco.

Afternoon callers In th* Bax
ter home were Mr. and Mr*. 
Lonnie Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Baxter of Clovta.

Space
NEAPO

Kite
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI> — A 

local toymaking company claims 
It has developed a revolutionary 
"space ate" kite which — 
ehepwt like e rocket end built 
with two curved delta wings — 
has been tested In a wind 
tunnel and flown to more than 
4 000 feet

Called the Aero Rite, It la 
mad* of Inflatable plastic and la 
over four fast Ion* A booklet 
with each kite explains In 
simple lantua** and detailed 
drawings “th* aerodynamic 
principles of lift, secondary lift, 
drat and ant)* of attack "

Mrs. Audye Wiley, Mrs. BUI Stephens and Mrs. Herbert Day, 
dressed In cos.um** typical of the time when Women’ s Mis
sionary Unlo.i was first organized, are pictured here as the, 
presented the program Tuesday sftemoon at Calvary Baptist 
Church

P r u i t t —
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Mrs. Carmaleet Truitt, locsl 
high school English teacher, 
w ill present a book review at 
the Federation Tea at the club 
house at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oc
tober 16.

Members of Modern Study 
Club w ill be hostesses and spec
ial guests will be members of 
Friona Woman's Club and Pro
gressive Study Club.

Cass Family 
Visits Children

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyth Cass 
were In Brownfield last week, 
to help their granddaughter, 
Laurie, celebrate her second 
birthday.

The Casses also used the 
occasion to bring hack news 
of the growth and progress of 
their th-ee-month-okl grand
son, George Russell, wfx was 
born June 28.

The children's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Price.

Other numbers on the pro
gram will be special musical 
selections by Mrs. William 
Beene and songs by the Mod
ern Study Club sextet. Mrs. 
H. K. Kendrick. Mrs. O. J. 
Beene. Mrs. Fay Reeve. Mrs. 
Howard Ford. Mrs. WrightWti
ll am s and Mrs. Henry l ewis.

Baby B<

Diana Taylor  \ t t r m U  M r e i i i i ”
J '

The Area 1 FHA officers met Attending the meeting from 
last Saturday In Canyon. Friona were Diana Tas lor.area

Plans were made for the historian, and M rs.Va lonsoa- 
FHA Area meeting, to beheld born, sponsoroftbeFr naFHA 
March 16 In Lubbock. ch a fe r .

He didn’ t  insure his car 
through an independent agent

Couple Honored On Silver Anniversary

To local Couple
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 6 a.m, Tuesday, October 2, 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital. She weighed 8 lbs. 
1 ot. and was named laquita 
Beth.

Other daughters of the couple 
are Paulette 7. and Renee. 4.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Gonser and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Hughes all of 
Friona. Great grandparents 
•re  Mr. and Mrs. f„  G. Gonser 
and Kid Hughes.

He'd done everything to get the 
insurance company to pay for 
his badly damaged car— phoned 

. argued . pleaded Every 
thing except stand on his head 
Now hr i d.oir due

All unnecessary —  if he had 
insured through an independent 
insurance agent Because an in 
dcpendent agrnt represents «r\ 
eral companies, he recommends 
only those companies w hich pay

A Silver Anniversary recap
tion In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sloan H, Osborn Wednes
day evening honored Mr. snd 
Mra. Frank A. Spring.

The serving table was cov
ered with a whit* net clothover 
satin and cantered with an ar

rangement of white carnations. 
Whit* candles, silver and 
crystal completed th* sattlng.

After th* honored coupla cut 
th* wedding cake, It waa served 
by Mr*. J. T. Gee. M r*. Hollle 
Horton Jr, poured.

Hoet couple* with Mr. and

Local Woman 
Mortar Board

A long tlm t Friona resident 
and former home economic* 
teacher. M r*. J, T. Gee, w *» 
honored Sunday, Sept. 30 with 
memberahlp In Forum Chapter 
of Mortar Board, a Texas Tech 
honorary society.

An Initiation service for 
eeven candidates for member
ship was a candlelight cere 
mony at th* Student Union Build
ing on the Tech campus.

Mrs. Gee, the former Lllah 
Gay Rodgers of Lubbock, la a 
1932 graduate of Tech and while 
a student there was a member 
of Forum, an honorary woman'* 
group.

Membership In Forum was 
based on scholarship, leader 
ahlp and service. In 1956 Forum 
affiliated with Mortar Board, a 
national organization.

J. Duncon 
Weds C.Love

Wad-La*- vow* were ex
changed between Jeanette Dun
can. daughter of Mr. and Mr3. 
Pearl Duncan of Texlco, and 
Charles Love tt  Pleasant Hill 
Church at 8;30 p.m. October 
1. The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev, Hujh Frazlar.

Parents of the groom er*M r. 
and Mrs. Howard Love of 
Frion*.

Lath* Russell and Neal Par
son. both of Friona, attended the 
couple.

Mr, end Mrs, Love are tt 
home at 603 East Sixth. H* it  
employed by Rockwell Brothers
8c Co.

Becomes
Member

Tech alumni who were mem
bers of Forum are eligible for 
membership in Mortar Board. 
There are 20 member* in the 
chapter and Mrs. Gee makes the 
second Frlonan In the group.

Denies* Magnate, s 1959 
graduate of Texts Tech and 
daughter of Mrs. Met Magnets 
and the late H. T. Magnees, is 
also a member of Mortar Board. 
She Is teaching fifth grade at 
Scottsdtle. Arlz. this year.

Mra. Osborn war* Mssara. and
Maadamas Dan Ethrldga, Rosa 
Ayers. Granville McFarland 
and H. K. Ktndrlck.

Other* present were Messrs, 
and Mesdamaa Wright Wil
liams. Chart** Allan. Nawman 
Jarrell Jr., W. H. Long. Claude 
Osborn, Glynn Don Hugh**, Carl 
Maurer, BUI Stewart, J.T. Gee 
Hollis Horton Jr., La* Spring 
and Lea Cranflll all of Friona 
and Mr. and Mrs. T erre ll 
Christian of Claud*.

Rebekahs Meet
Frion* Rebekshi met In reg

ular aassion Monday avening. 
Reports were mad* of fo jrc ick  
visits and eleven cards being 
sent.

OtXober 14 has been desig
nated Oddfellows and Rebakths 
day at Texas Sate Fair In Dal
las. Registration begins at 8 
a.m. that day.

F. H. Hadley observed his 94th birthday in his home In the 
asst pert of town Wednesday, October 3. Friends and rela
tives visiting In his home were served birthday cake awl 
coffee. They were Mrs. Leo Balls, Becky and Kenny; Carl 
Hadley, Mra. A . FL Ftadle,, Mary, D*wn and Shasta and Mra, 
Glbbie Trigg, all of Frion* and Mra, L. D. Cannon and Mi-a. 
Marvin Gaddy and Donnie of Muleshoe.

■ laiim promptly and fairly. For 
all around preelection, it pays to 
insure your tar. home, or busi 
ness through an independent 
insurant e agent!

We are independent insut 
ante agents, reads to give you 
continuing, personal attmttcm 
— the Hcg Difference in msur 
ante today For a free analysis 
of your insurance (overage, just 
give us a rail

^ f O O I f t U E S
Sunray

BACON
2 Lb. Pk.

Sunray

HAMS
1/2 or Whole

L)el Monte Cling Maxwell House

Peaches 27C C0FftE
2 1 2  Can

1 Lb. Can

White Swan

Grapefruit 
Juke 2 5 C

Kelloggs

Frosted Flakes
10 oz. Box

46 oz. Can
Supreme

Crackers
Kleenex Table

Napkins
1 Lb. Box Box

Bordens

Mellorine
1/2 Gal.

White Swan

PEARS
#3 Can

Tokay

6M PES
Lb.

W e G ive  G unn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
&

MA R K E T

Ethridge-Spring Agency
insurance - Loans

M ona Ph. 8811
•*• a n *

Big Enough To AtcommodoNi — Smoll Enough To Appcetiofe*
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DAYS ONLY!LOW, LOW

3-T NYLON
All-Weather "42”

15 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE b la ck b a ll,  
tube -ty p e

I1KNP1RK-

PROVED

: Goodyear's new  

Iwinter tire-
N Y L O N  S U R E -G R I P

At tho low t i t  
p n c t tvor for 
a Q ood y ttr  
w ntor iu to  tiro

HAS TUFSYN. the toughest unto fire  rubber
in Goodyear history
7200* tdfet to grip in hub-rap deep snow, 
grip in slush or mud.

NO MOMfY DOWNI AM I MOUNT!NO' IS  MONTH O U A tA N TIII

Phone 4241 Friona. Texas
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• Club Programs Feature Texas, Atoms And You
In knapinf with ths thorns 

"Toward Brighter Pathways*' 
which ha* hem chosen for Mod- 
ern Study Club during the year, 
the past two meetings have 
featured etudleeof* Tense"  and 
“ Atoms and You.'*

For the September eighteen 
meeting the program opened 
with prayer by Mary Kate Ze
min, which was followed by the 
salute to the Taxaa Flag. Group 
singing was directed by Grace 
Whltefield with Melba Allen ac
companying at the piano.

Two fecots of the Latin 
American situation In Texas 
were presented by Alio Reeve, 
who spoke on Mexican agri
cultural workers, and Eufaula. 
whose topic of discussion was 
LULAC.

Highlight of the program was 
a preview of teaching methods 
used In Friona schools by Dec U 
mse Beene. This demonstra
tion. which was complete with 
pupils, featured three methods 
of teaching non-Fngllsh speak
ing pupils the language.

They were (1) the aural-oral 
functional method, which is the 
basic learning principle of 
listening, looking and speaking: 
(2) the phonetic method, which 
is learning sounds of words:

and (3) visual mathoda. which la 
seeing die word and learning It.

Students participating In the 
demonstration warn Judy Ara
gon. Eva Garcia, Raae Ann 
Moreno. Junior Goans la a, Sere- 
gosa Carella and Caleattno Gar
d a . They were accompanied by 
Roalta Aragon and Harllnda 
Go wales.

A poem, “ No Apologias To 
None'' by Josephine Letter 
closed the program.

Hostoasoa wore liana Osborn 
and \Aana Brewer. Mr*. Arley 
Outland wee a guest. Twenty- 
five-member* attended the 
meeting.

Two phases of living In the 
atomic age wore preaented by
Flora May Ayars and Estalle 
Caffey st the Tuesday evening 
meeting In the club house.

Mrs Ayers spoke on "Nu
clear Energy' and Mrs. Caffey 
presented "Defense Against 
Disaster,*' The devotional was 
directed by Rhea Foster and 
Becky Coffey presented a piano 
solo.

Refreshments of pie, nuts, 
coffeo and tea wore served by 
the hostesses. Garry Taylor and 
Topay Farr, to 29members and 
Mrs. Leonard Coffey and Becky, 
who were guests.

Plans Completed
For -Tour of Homes
Members of Friona Woman's 

Club have jompleted plana tor 
the tour of homos in F n ow  
Thursday. October 18 from 2 
to 5 p.m. Anyone interested in 
pui raisin* tick ats may contact 
a member of the club or buy 
them at tha homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarlla Dock at 120? Elm 
on tha Jay of tha tour.

Other homes to be toured in
clude those of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Harrlng. Mr.and Mra. James 
Procter, Mr. and Mra. M. M. 
Elder and Mr. and M 'S. M. J. 
Stacy.

Included in the tour will also 
be two recently constructed

himes. These Itojses are lo
cated at 603 Lela and 1104 
West Stxrh and have been built 
by Fleming and Son, Contrac
tors.

Markars w ill be erected in 
front of each of the houees 
on the tour and members of 
the club will be hostesses and 
will conduct guests in the tour.

Cigarettes took 1 212 million 
of the 1.487 million pounds 
of leaf tobacco used In the 
U 8 in 1SS0 Consumption 
amounted to IM t billion cig
arettes. or 3 SOS per person 
<18 years of age and over'

s l { c u 6 e i v c i n t u n £ f  
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Mrs. H ire r  Euler and Mrs. 
Dan Lacewell were hostesses 
for • surprise housewsrmlng 
honoring Mrs. l.urt Bradley 
In her home on West Seventh 
Street from 3 to 5 p.m. Thurs
day. Refreshments of coffee 
and cake were served during 
calling hours.

Those attending and sanding 
gifts included Merdames AV. H. 
Jones. M.L. Howard, E, B.

Brannon, Bee W estbrook, Audye 
Wiley. T. E. Wood, Earl 
Chester. T. C. Gardner. Dale 
Westbrook. Jim Roberts, J. B. 
McFarland, and J.P, Wilson.

Also Mesdames Alts W'yly, 
A. O, Drake, Della Osborn. A. 
S. C urry, John Allen Sr. H.G. 
White, C. D. Carter, Clarence 
Martin, H. A. Hyde, Jack An 
der son, Csyson Jones, Herbert 
Day, O. ( , Rhodes, W. S. Crow 
and ( alvtn Martin.

Mrs. Bill Sheehan  
Entertains Children

Tulip bulbs balng planted now *: 11 bring beautiful spring hi 
soms to the ares Immediately surrounding the memorial 
marker In City Perk. Four members of the community st v., t- 
committee of Modern Study Club are pictured here preps: * * 
soil before planting the bulbs. They are R ib Don Nunn. Mae 
Magness, Lucille Lena and Alio Reeve.

B a y l o r

ZHeadt j? riona £lub

"We Don't Go To School" 
was the theme of a party In the 
B ill Sheehan huns Wseines in. 
morning. Mrs. Sheehan directed 
a play session which Included 
classroom study, a nature 
Study, regilicion play periods 
and other make believe school 
activities.

These w. t o  followed by a 
story telling period and re
freshments of cake and ice

cream. I he cake, hakedtnthe 
form of a hobby hone, wes 
used as a centerpiece on the 
serving table.

Pre -school age children 
present were Jay Cranfill, Jer
ry and Shnrla Benge. Jimmy 
Murph-ee, Bud Barber, Tim, 
Tame ind Tumi Nichols, Keith 
Pryor, Ihi UlpDuggins. Phi land 
Dour Bynum. Karh, Car Touch
e d  snd Jack Sheehan.

During a business session at 
a recent meeting of Friona 
Home DemonstredonClublnthe 
home of Mrs. BUI Morgan, Mrs. 
L. D, Taylor was elected presi
dent for the coming yeer.

Other newly elected officers 
are Mrs. A. H. Boatman, vice- 
president; Mrs BUI Morgan, 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. 
J.B. Williams, reporter and 
Mrs. Walter Cunningham coun
cil delegate.

Plans were made for con
tributions of gifts to be made 
to the Veteran's Hospital at 
Amarillo as a benevolence pro
ject this yeer. The annual 
council report was filled in.

Mrs. Dee Taylor was ac
cepted as a new member of 
the organisation and Mrs. Wes
ley Hardesty was a special 
fuesta. Members present were 
Meadames Walter Cunningham. 
Earl Drakt, Glenn Reeve Jr..

John D. Sanders, L. D. Taylor, 
J. B. Williams, A. H. Boatman 
and BUI Morgan.

BLACK \FM S
BY BRENDA DEATON

The Black Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. So, 
temher 27. at the comm uf 
house wl.h Mrs. Dick Rocke 
as hostess. There were elewn 
members and three guests pre
sent. One new member was 
added. Mrs. Johnson presented 
a program o.i the refinlshing 
of furniture. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Ellis Tatur s 
Kermle Deaton. The-, sed 
small pieces of d iffe re ., *. uda 
for this demonstration. Ihe 
members planned a full da 's 
workshop, but the date is at 
to be set.

The 'id les attending the 
County-wide Home Der mstra- 
tlon Club luncheon at Ok lab a 
Lane Monday were: Mrs. L. w. 
Gibson, Mrs. Rslph Price. \i s. 
Fern Bemett, Mrs. Dick 
Rockey, Mrs. T. J. P res le ., 
snd Mrs. Job non.

Recent guests in tb* Lloyd 
Prewett home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ktpllnger of Jack- viUe, 
Florida.

Mr. snd Mrs. Travis Sturt, 
Linda, Connie, Steve, a id Ger 
attended the Stone famih re  -  
Ion in Lamesa, Texas recent!-.

The Stones also visited in 
Odessa with Barbara Hall.

Miss Karen May nsrd spent 
Tutsday night w.rh Linda Stone.

Miss Aline King of Da'las is 
visiting with the L. L. Des: 
Miss King Is the Dsa: 's neice.

R E A S O N  
U S I N G
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IT'S THE SAFEST 
FUEL FOR HEATING

IP GAS heat is safe 
because it's auto
matic Just set the 

thermostat and you 
get a steady flow of 

fresh heat. For instal
lation or fuel deliv

ery —  call us!

Cut hot pads or pot holders 
from old felt hats Wash and 
Iron the felt, then bind the 
edge* with bright tape to match 
the kitchen color scheme

Radio
D ispatched For 

Faster And  
Better Service

Phone 8211

$ ainum
utane Co.

PAGE 2, SECTION U 
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You do a world of good by 
sending $1 Food Crusade gift 
packages to hungry people 
through CARE, New York 16, 
or your local CARE office.

Keport of Condition of

THE FRIONA STATE BANK”
o' Eriona. Parmer. Texas, at the close of business on Sepi. 
28. 1962 Mate Bank No 1233Federal ReserveDlatrict No. II.

ASSETS
l. Cash, halances with other hanks, cash 

Items in process of collection (Schedule
7) *749.791, jo

2 United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed (Schedule B,

436, 234.13
3 Obligations of States and political sub

divisions • .................. 204,776.9 9

h Loans anu discounts (Including 13,350.46
overdrafts) (Schedule A, Item 10) . . . .  3,667,669.89 

7 Hank premises owned 40,8§8. 26, furniture
and fixtures *37.386.04 . . . .  Tg.274.30
(Hank premises owned are subject to $ None 
liens not assumed liy bank)

12. TOTAL ASSETS .....................  5,L3o.b46.51

LIABILITIES
13 Demand deposits of Individuals, partner

ships. and corporations (Schedule E,
3,952. 387.42

14 lime and savings deposits of Individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations (Schedule
I , Item si .423,238. 24

15 Deposits of United Stales Government 
(including postal savings) (Schedule E-,
Item 4. and Schedule F. Item b) 32,758.07

|h Deposits of States and political sub
divisions (Schedule I , item 5, and
Schedule F, Item 7) . 270,776.24

In. Certified and Officers'Checks, etc.
(Schedule E, Item 8) ,12.222.73 

l y TOT AL DEPOSITS (Items 13 to 181
*  4,69J, 382.70

(a) Total demand deposits (lt%m 9 of 
Schedide I ) *4 , 177,644.46
(h) Total time and savings.deposits (item 
in of schedule F) *513,738.24 

24 TOTAL LI ABILITIES . .  g 4, 691, 382.70

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total par 

value $100 00
(b) Preferred stock, total par
value * None ......................  100,000 00
(c) Capital notes and debentures $None 

2b h .rplus certified $130,000 00; Not
lifted $ 130.000 00

27. I ndivided profits ....................................  196,263.81
29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOt NTS . . 445,263.81
30 TOTAL L lA H IL im  S AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS . . , *  5.136.646.51

MEMORANDA
31 Assets pledged or assigned to secure

11a 'titties and for other purposes (In- 
cl din.- notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold with agreement to re 
purchase) ................................. 431,234.13

32. (a) I oans as shown above are after
de l ictlon of reserves of Schedule A. Item 9) 77,563.72
1. Billy E. Nichols, Vice Prei.ot the al>ove-named bank 

do solemnly swear that this report of condition (including 
the Information below and on the reverse side hereof) It true 
a- ! correct to thi lest of my knowledge and belief

Billy E. Nichols
COKRI C T— ATTLST }

J. G. McFarland 
Frank Spring 
Charles E. Allen 
(Directors)

ST AT! OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF PARMER)

Sw«m to and subscriiwd M o re  me thls-8th Day o f Oct,
15' 2 an I hereby certifx that I am not an officer or director
of this bank My commission expires June l, 1963,

lola R. Nelson.
Notary Public

GO JET-SM OOTH 03 CHEVROLET- ITS EXC ITING !
smooths humps hotter 

than a Imlhlozer

If all roads wort* superhighways, 
Chevrolet’* remarkably smooth and 
silent ride might be just another 
luxury. But as moot town and 
country roads will demonstrate, this 
is one Chevrolet advantage that's 
mighty easy to get excited about. 
(The way those four deep-coil 
springs put the kibosh on bumps, 
you‘<l almost think Chevrolet was 
working for the highway com
mission. ) The '63 Bel Airs, Biscnyne* 
and lmpalas are equally easy going 
on upkeep. Brakes are self-adjust
ing New Delcotron generator 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s buttery life. Even 
the rocket nanels on the Body by 
Fisher 'f-w ashing and venti
lating to .'own on rust. Your 
dealer's waiting i '  tell you lots more.

the make more yeofde d*\*»*i on

'41 Ckerroltt Impala S port (  upr

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's.. Chevrolet. Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette

REEVE CHEVROLET COM PANY
Friona
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Harvest time Is definitely 
here. Combines ere running In 
fields ell around inda few bales 
of cotton have been ginned. Cot
ton harvest time has changed 
drastically in the past few 
years. The days of hand pick 
Ing before frost and stripping

gave way to hand pulling be 
fore frost and machine stripping 
later in the season.

Now there Is practically no 
cotton harvested until after 
frost or defoliation. Then the 
entire crop Is mechanically 
pulled. A few mechanical plck-

era are In operation south of us. 
but sa far as 1 know none are 
operating In Parmer County at 
this time.

The September rain followed 
by warm days has given wheat 
a boost. In many fields the 
ground Is completely covered 
and there just Isn't a more 
beautiful sight to be seen than a 
pretty green wheat field beside 
a maize field In which the grain 
has ripened and turned a beauti
ful shade of reddish brown.

Trees In this area are begin 
nlng to turn yellow and brown 
and fall flowers have never 
been more beautiful. Those of 
us who can't take an aspen 
tour can take a local tour and 
see many spots of beauty right 
In our own area.

• • • •
I've been hearing by the 

grapevine that C. L, and Note

1

1  A

SMITH-CORONA
O'Vik'Oh OP M»i» »e t OWOfts* M*RtNSNf l«C

1

The economy compact 
for offices 

large and small
n.iidJhm

n o w  . . . e le c tric  typ in g  for e ve ry  office, 
b e c a u s e  It's p r ic e d  rlghtl

/

Kvcrylmdy (oSmc. home, and trhonl) can afford electric typing Thrill to the touch to the prue 

to tlu- feature* oi the all new Smith Corona Media 12. king-sire 12 carriage. Same kevlxsard 
nea .i* olhet nHiie cleitries Ihnlt-in versatility too. lor the F.leetra 12 is easily moved Irotn other to 
nHu e (tom desk to desk to meet the typing neeels ol others large and small

THE FR10NA STAR 
Faye Vestal and their children 
were planning to move back to 
Frlona.

While vlaltlng with Wane 
Brewer after echool Monday 
learned that In this Instance the 
grapevine la right. Think the 
only big hitch In the proposed 
move et this time la the little 
problem of finding a house to 
live In.

Surely there is one house In 
town that needs a family In It.
If anyone knows of a vacancy, 
the Vestals would appreciate 
knowing about It. A call to the 
residence of Mrs. Lucy Vestel 
would be sufficient to get word 
to C. L. and Nola Faye.

• • • •
Who wants an English bulldog 

puppy? Merritt, Jo Faye and 
Steve Brooks, who live north
east of town have several they 
would like to sell.

Think It Is rather unusual for 
a dog of this particular breed 
to have nine pupplea in one 
Utter, so probably the mother 
cornea from a prolific fair*.!- ,

The puppies are about two 
weeks old and will soon be old 
enough to wean. If you are In
terested In buying a pet for 
your son’ s or daughter’ s 
Christmas, this may be just 
the opportunity you are looking 
for.

Frlona's alley Improvement 
la being conducted on an In
dividual basis, but several 
changes have been made up snd 
down the alley between Mein and 
Euclid.

,  Claborn Funeral Home and 
Ruthie's Flower Shop now has 
an all weather drive all the 
way around their building and 
It Is very clean end attractive 
looking. Then farther south F th 
ridge-Spring has a nest look
ing sign on the back of their 
building and back entrance looks 
very nice.

• • • •
Parmer County Community 

Hospital Auxiliary needs rum 
mage. Do you have anything 
wearable or usable you would 
like to donate to a worthy 
cause? If so. contact e member 
of this organization as soon as 
poaslble.

This group conducts the sale 
annually as a means of rals 
lng money to contribute for 
needed equipment at the local 
hospital. Mrs. Herschel John
son. an active worker In the 
organization, reports that used 
comic books sell very good.

Perhaps you have a stack of 
auch books that your children 
have already read and for which 
you have no further use. By 
contributing them to the sale, 
you will be killing two birds 
with one stone. First, you will 
be getting rid of some useless 
objects In your home.
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ilOCK -UP
[ S A L E

F o l g e r ’ s

COFFEE
Lbs.

TOILET TISSUE
Norther^

NORTHERN

2 9 *

HERI
STEJ

Eatmore Frozen

EFORD ]20 L
tKS £  0 3 '

Banqu

FRl
et Frozen Apple, Cherry, Peach

IITPIES Q Q c
3  22 Oz Pkgs ^  y

CRISCO Shortening
3 Lb Can 73 *

White S w a n Vienna 
Sausage 5  Reg Cans $1

Sweetheart

FLOUR 5-Pound 
Bag 39*

Honey Boy No. I Ta ll Can IP® T~

SALMON 59*

Fo lger’s Instant X

C O Fffl^ r o " *
White Swan 6BISCUITS k 49*

Log Cabin 24-Oz. Bottle

SYRUP 59*
Wapco Sour Or D ill 3 6 T B  7~ Wapco Whole Sweet

PICKLES 25*  PICKLES
Del Monte White Cream Style P  jt Del Monte Golden Cream  Style

CORN 2 303COn.35(lC0RH

d r i n i h ^ 89*
K ra ft’ s Puffed 10-Oz. Package

Marshmallows LA

TOKAY GRAPES Lb. 15*
F IR M  G R E E N  ( IABBAGE 5t

Lane’ s

MELLORIN | j  Vi G a k  2 Fo r . 69<****** •* W

Sliced

BACON |
Wilsons 
Certified 
Thick Sliced

2— $1.29

M E A T S * qdh *• ** % ¥ •>*» 1

Bologna
All Meat

u ,  49<

•r: "7 V ’ • •* • %» fee *.
stSfk/At <Sir%*♦ •* ■ ***---• * eh*

CHUCK
~  ROAST

i b .  55(
» *-» ■>««—■ —A- ^

*SUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVt THE SEST*

W hite’s
S u p e rm arke t

Prices Good Friday & Saturday Oct.12 & 13
** -------  -|f. | ,  __

We Give Double Thrift 
. Stamps, Double On 

Wednesday With Each
$2.50 Cesh Purchase

: ‘y t : h  '■ Or More

Ph. 3131 W e Deliver m  i t * 2 2 2 . I
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BUICK
RAM BLER

l o - u u g

P. Motor Rewinding T T 1 
j  Repairs Salei A Service ^  
|J Elo. tr W i g Of A ll kirn 
'sResldc rial Industrial

L"t i■ |
.v Owens

Hollingsworth

THE GRAND OLD SHOW 
OF THE

GOLDEN WEST

■ i i w i Under
PO SIT IV ELY  J h e

COMING C O M PLETE g |Q  jQ p

INTERNA riONAL SHOW TIME 
’"Wonders Of The World 

A t  Their Thrilling Best"
• Biggest * Best • Grandest

Featuring An Amazing Array Of Collossel 
Features Never Before Assembled With 
Any Circus. SPON. BY JA Y C EE S
ONE DAY ONLY FRIONA
Rain Or Shine ROOEO GROUNDS
2:30 Afternoon Onl\ Low-Low Prices 

Tickets In Advance Or At Box Office

MARRYING KIND . . . The widow Hannah (Carolyn Herring) has burial three husbands and la now
looking fur the fourth. She has her sights on Henry Plow (Dannv Carmichael), a gold prospector 

•The subs and duets of these cheracters will be worth more to the audience then the
admission price of the entire operetta." says Mrs. Pearl McClain. Thespian sponsor. The 
presentation "An  Old Kentucky Garden" will be Friday. October 19 at the Krlona High School
Auditorium. _______

Marnape 
l.iccnscs Issactl

October 4 — James Forrest 
Epperson, Cannon A ir Force 
Base, and Wanda Raye Burrta. 
Texlco. N.M.

YOU

T H E
C IR C U
IS
COMING 
TO TOWN

Littlefield Sets llomeeomi
Littlefield will have lt*s an com e." 

nual homecoming October 26 There will be a pancake sup- 
when the Wildcats meet the per end crowning of the Home- 
Perryton Rangers. A ll / xes coming Queen preceding the 
and friends are Invited to 8*me-

Should Be Doing Like Mr. Calvin Talley And Applying Your 

Rowland-Gordon PLOW DOWN Fertilizer - - N O W !
e

Yes Sir, Just Apply Plow Down To Your Shredded Maize 

Stubble • Then Plow It Under To Build Your Soil All Winter 

Rowland-Gordon PLOW DOWN Is Your Balanced Phosphate

lU>rrou'in(i Can Be A 
Pleasant Experience —

F R I O N A

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mn. Lucy /ones. Mg r. -Treat.

Weekend V is ito rs
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Williams 

of Lubbock were weekend visi
tors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hind and Wesslle. 
Mrs. Williams is the former 
Jonnle Hand.

For
SPECIALTIES

See These
HEREFORD MERCHANTS

V is its  Lawsons
Mr. end Mrs. Devld Mose

ley visited in the home of Mr. 
end Mre. Marvin Lawson In 
Amarillo recently. The Law- 
sons are former Frlona re 
sidents.

John Sox

| Some people are ao busy 
, learning' th’ trlcka of th* 
trade that they don't have 
time t ' learn th' trade.

Fo r Fast, Friendly] 
S e rv ice -C a ll Us 
To Pick Up And 
Deliver Your C ar.

Carsons’ 66 
Service
Phone 5471

Board Told Of 
Commodity Value

The value of food com iodi
nes received by the Frlona 
School cafeteria dur ig  'ie 
1961-62 school year amounted 
to $11,924.30, Superintendent 
>f Schools Alton Ferr told the 
school b o *-i at Its meeting 
Monday night.

In other action, the board 
heard a report from Dan Eth
ridge, tax assessor-collector 
that $95.88 In delinquent taxes 
were collected In September.

Ed Young, of Glover, Grover 
and Brown, gave the audit re
port for :he 1961-62 school 
year.

The b.'nrd voted to add s 
room to the Worley tencier- 
•ge, replacing the preset* 
carport. A policy statement 
concerning the number of stock 
shows FFA students may at
tend was adopted.

Superlicendent Ferr reported 
on the cafeteria fund, artlvlty 
fund, tranapirtatlon fund and
school budget.

District FT A 
Officers Meet

District officers of the Fu
ture Teachers of America met 
In Cany on recently to plan the 
District nine convention, to he 
held at West Texas State Col
lege November 6.

Brenda Deaton of Frlona is 
financial secretary of the or
ganization.

Plans for the convention, the 
theme of which will be "Today's 
Teaching — Tomorrow's Herit
a ge ," were made. District nine 
of the FTA embraces 26 
counties at the "top of Texas.”

Participation Program
Planned For P-TA Meet

Announcement has been made 
by Mrs. Curtis Murp.i-ee, pro
gram chairman of Frlona's PTA 
chapter, that the Thursday, eve
ning meeting October 18 meet
ing will feature a planned audi
ence participation meeting.

The meeting will begin at 
7;30 p.m. In the high school 
auditorium, The program has 
been designed to encourage 
teachers and parents to ex
change ideas for benefit of all 
students.

A membership drive, under 
direction of Mrs. W. M. Massie, 
is now underway. This drive is 
being conducted In the form of 
a contestandallstudents, whose 
parents send in membership

dues, will receive credit In the 
contest.

All pu -euis .ire urged by M n , 
Doyle Cummings, president, to 
attend the October 18 meeting 
and to participate In the pro
gram.

Johnson Outboard 
Arkansas Traveler 
Boats

KINSEY-
O SB O R N

M O TO RS

y e l  o

PANCIERA TIRE
CO.

Recapping A Repairing 
Tractor A Truck Tire 

Specialists 
New A Used Tire*

On The Farm Service.

off r
Special Victim

W estinghouse
D e a le rs

We Service All Ma<es 
Of

Washers. Dryers A T V ’s

906 Lee
Phone EM 4- U~2

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

301 E.lst 
Ph. E M 4-0311

EL TORO RESTAURANT
Specializing

In
G en u in e  M e xican Foods

A Iso
American Dishes 

P.M.

West 
H i w a y  

6 0

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

• Curved Wlndehlelde 
Auto G lass 
Plate Glass

• Picture Fram es 
Furn iture Tops 
M irro rs

H a rtfo rd  Gloss Co.

Fertilizer With Those Very Important Trace Elements. Plan Now, 

Act On Your Next Seasons Fertilizer I

HUB FERTILIZER
"Don’t Wait-Fertilate"

Bill Wooly, Prop. Hub Ph. 6-2199
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HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association
128 E. 3rd Hereford

FOR HOME LOANS TO
Buy Or Build
Remodel

Refinance
foi Information Contact Eric »u»hing 721 Main, Phona 6301

Brave Teams Drop 
(^allies To Dimmitt

Dlmmltt seventh and eighth 
grade football teams scored a 
sweep of two games played 
against the 1 rl'>nu Hraves

teams at DlmmlnTuesday. win
ning the seventh grade game, 
6-0 and the eighth grade con
test, 16-14.

WHAT COUNTS
Vthen Patrick Henry made his will he closed it with 

these words; "There Is one thing more I wish I could give 
you. It Is the religion of our l ord Jesus Christ. With It. 
If you had nothing else, you could be happy. VMthout It. 
though you had everything else, you could not be happy.’•

The ( hrlstlan religion Is tile one supreme essential of 
human life. He who has not found peace with God through 
faith In Jesus ( hrlst, Is of all men most miserable, no 
matter what may be the viz*- of his bank account, and no 
matter how high his rung on the social ladder.

And by the same token, he who has found full and free 
forgiveness for all his sins through faith In Christ’ s 
atonement, has found the supreme assurance and satisfac
tion of life, no matter how little he may have of this life's 
goods, and no matter on what sldeof the tracks he may live.

As William Penn once said, "The true end of life is to 
know the life that never ends." That Is the life that is lived 
by faith In Jesus Christ. - Have you found that life?

Come to I rlona Lutheran Church on Sunday, Oct. 21st.. 
meeting In the Legion Hall, on I ast ?th. Street and Wash
ington Ave. Worship services will begin at 9;00 a m., 
followed by Sunday School and Bible Class at 10:15 a.m.

Rev. 1. A. Plnger, pastor of Immanuel I utheranChurch, 
Rhea community, w ill be In charge of the service.

Everyone is Invited to attend.

The Frlona eighth graders
led most of the way, taking an 
8-0 lead at the half being tied 
up. then going ahead 14-8. Rut 
Dlmmltt scored In the final 
quarter and added the two points 
for the win.

H a lfb a c k  Bobby Jordon 
scored both Frlona touchdowns, 
on runs of five and ten yards. 
Don Ready, an end, scored a 
two-point conversion on a pass 
from Ted Renner.

The grade school teams host 
Morton next Thursday, October 
18, In games beginning at 4:10.

BoosDtn OITcr 
“Free** Football

The Frlona Boosters Club 
will stage a drawing for the 
game ball at Friday night’s 
football game between Frlona 
and Bovina, according to Boost
er president John Renner.

The boosters will sell 
chances for the Isa 11 at the gate 
for 50 cents each as a furaJ- 
ralsing project.

THE Booster Club meets 
every Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
School Cafeteria. At next Mon
day’s meeting, gamefilmsfrom 
the Friona-Bovina clash will be 
shown.

| Jimmy Chesher Serves 
Aboard Rescue Carrier

CHAMP BARROW . . . Rickey 
Monday, a Berkshire entry.

Hassell had the champion barrow at tne Lazbuddle School 1 air

Jimmy C. Chesher, aviation 
storekeeper third class, LJSN 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie O. 
Chesher of Frlona. served 
aboard the support aircraft car
rier i SS Kesrsarge, a unit of 
the recovery force which the 
U. S. Navy and l'. S. Marine 
Corps had assigned to the Paci
fic Ocean area for the recent 
third manned orbital flight into 
space.

The organization of shipsand 
aircraft units. Task Force 130, 
was on station In the Pacific to 
l  cate and recover Astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra.

Tlie 4,000-man force is com
ma nied by Pear Admiral 
Charles A. Buchanan, Com

mander Task Force 130. He was 
at the Pacific Mercury Control 
Center on Oahu. Hawaii, to 
direct the force, whlchlncludes 
seven ships, threeat rcraft units 
and a datachment of "frogm en ," 

The a round-the-wo rid vigil, 
maintained by the Pacific and 
Atlantic recover. forces, 
msrkeri the first time that Paci
fic Fleet units have been speci
fically assigned to Project 
Mercury operations. However, 
in past spaces hots, all military 
units which possibly might he 
used have been on standbs dur
ing a space shot. The landing* 
of the two pi evious ,S. manned 
orbital flights were terminated 
in the Atlantic.

Something To Think 
About

l i t h .  > t r e e t  Church  o f  C h r is t  
Ho> 515 —  K r io n a ,  T e x a 1

one of the mostyieadly mis
conceptions o f the gospel of 
Christ Is the idea that when 
one becomes a child of God 
according to the terms of the 
gospel, he receives a non- 
cancellable ticket to heaven. 
Hts manner of life after his 

conversion ('•) has no bearing on the matter. Nothing could be farther from the truth' Conversion 
is the stalling point from wh ch we must "go  on unto perfection”  (Hebrev. 6:1) "working out ou~ 
own salvation w.th fear and trem bling." (Phil. 2; 12) Faithfulness unto death is a condition to be 
met before receiv.nj: the crown of life (R ev .2; 10) Paul said In Gal. 5:1-4 "Stair! fast In the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us free, and not be entangled a 'sin with the yoke of bondage . . for 
I testify again to every man that Is circumcised, that he Is a debtor to do the whole law . . 
whosoever of you are justified bv the law; \e are fallen from grace ." The Lord said to the church 
(which is composed of the saved, Acts 2:4?)at Laodicea that he would "spue thee out of m mouth" 
(Rev. 4; 16) On another occasion Paul said to Timothy. "Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that 
In the latter times some shall depart from the faith" (1 Tim. 4:1) and In Hebrews 3:12 we read, 
" la k e  heed, brethren, lest there he In any of you an evil heart of unbelief, In departing from the 
living God." To become a Christian takes care of the past, to be a faithful Ci.-lstlan takes care 
o f the future.

C0TDC
to

clxjrcl)
$ur)6ay

"Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus. Lord, It Is good for us to be here:" 
(Matt. 17;4a). These were the words of Simon Peter upon the Mount of Transfiguration. 
There were a number of reasons why Peter made this great declaration. First, because 
the fellowship was so sweet and wonderful. Second, because of those who were present. 
Peter, James, and John who accompanied the Master to the Mount of Transfiguration 
but there also appeared on the scene Moses and Lilas. Third. God expressed Himself 
as being well pleased with His Son and commanded the disciples to "H ear Him ." Fourth, 
and perhaps one of the greatest reasons was because Jesus was revealed In His glorified 
state thus preparing His disciples for the experience of the Cross and His Resurrection.

To the disciples who were on the Mount of Transfiguration that day It was trul . a great 
experience. However we too may share a similar experience by taking advantage of the 
opportunity afforded us each Sunday at the church where we worship We can enjoy the 
sweet Christian fellowship, find His Will for our lives and leel His Divine Presence.

Audye M. Wylev, pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School....................10 a. m.
W orsh lp ............................ 11 a. m,
Pllgr'm  Fellowship............ 5 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la a s e a ......................9:30
Morning Worahip . . . .  10:30
Evvning W orsh ip .................. 6:00
Ladies Bible Class Tuea

(Classes for children) . . .  4p.m. 
Ladies Bible Clast Wed. . . 9:30 
Wednesday Services . . . 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 6 Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 s.m. 
Evening Worship « , « » , ,  :30 p. m*

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School ...............
Morning Worhilp . . . . 10:50

Evening Worship . . . .
Wednesday . . . . . . .
Tueiday W M U ................ ,. • 3:16

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday Serv ice*
Sunday School . . . .
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00
Young People’ * Meeting . , 6:30
Evening Worship . . .
Wednesday Service . . . . . 8:00

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School ................
Preaching . . • • • • * • • . 1 1  s. m.
Young People’s Meeting. . 6:J0 p.m.
Preechlng..................... 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l.............9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services .. . 10:55 a. m. 
Training Union . . . . . . .  6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers i  Teachers Meeting 7; 15 
W ednesday W M U............3:00 p m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
f  .nd*j S choo l.................9;46 a. m.
Church S e rv ic e ..................II a. m.
Jr. Fellowship................ 5:30 p.m .
Childrens C lauet , . . 6:00 p .m .
MYF meeting......................( p .m .
Evening W orsh ip .............7 p , m,

W ednesday
Choir practice.................7:J0 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

. 9:30 a 
10.30 a.

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice ............... 7:30 p. m.

•jervlce* 1st and 3rd Sunday* of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

Bible Clas* and 
Sunday School . .

Divine Service* . .

This M essage Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continenta l  G r a in  Co.

Preach CranfUI

f thr idga-Spr ing
Agancy

Insurance 6 Loan*

Fr iona C Of CAA

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Oils li Cresses

Friona Motors  

Kendrick Oil  Co.
Phillip* - Jobber

Boinum Butane
Phone 8221

Bi W iso Drug
Your Reaall Store

Piggly W iggly
we Give 5 t M Green Mempe

Friona Battery  
A Electric

Crow'i  S laughter ing
wholesale 8 Retail Meats

lh«  friona Star

SCHOOL M EM
MONDAY; creole spaghetti, 

green beans, buttered carrots, 
butter, tomatoes, preen pep
per, lettuce salad, rolls, choc
olate cake. milk.

TUESDAY; ham, English 
peas, rolls, potatoes in white 
sauce, carrot sticks, butter, 
milk, apricot cobbler.

WEDNESDAY; fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes. grav\. rolls, 
Jello pineapple fruit, cocktail 
salad, butter, milk, applesauce 
cake.

THURSDAY; Pinto beans, 
greens, corn bread butter, 
milk light bread, onion rings, 
cheese sticks, black berry cob
bler.

FRIDAY; roast 4 gravy , but
tered beets, rolls, potatoes, 
lettuce edges, butter. Ice 
cream sticks.

V is its  H arre lls
I. S. Harrell of Andrew* 

visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Fk rrellSunii,, and 
Monday.

J O H N S O N ' S
Corner Grocery

jboultle £  /Irtd <Ji Cjn&ea Otcan^i On liJed.
Oh /III Oa-iJt PaAt HuAt i o*>a 2 6

fiVS D IF F IC U L T  FOrf 
SPMF FOLKS Tf* BE HONEST * 
m u  T-HF SQUEEZE COMIS

j *  ' V . V 5 *  /
e

Phone 2111
SWIFTS HoneyCupM ELLOR|NE 39c

Cudahay Or Pinkney
or

Sunrav

BACON
CHUCK CLUB

ROAST STEAK
2 lb.

$ < |0 6 Lb.

i 52c 690

SHURFINE FLOUR 89C

Maryland Club

Libbvs A P P L E  S A U C E No3 Can

Austex Spaghetti ■' No3 Can.

46oz SHURFINETOMATO JUICE
Hollywood Health Foods 

100% Safflower Oil MARGARINE 39c
Delicious APPLES

Ex. Fancy lb.

Purple T o p T U R N I P lb.

Yellow ONIONS lb.

YAMS Potatoes lb.

1
S

(
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COTTON BOWL

FOOTBALL FORECAST
STAR FOOTBALL CONTEST AD FC

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1962

Abilene Christian............... 27
AU t»m a U................... ... . 21
Arizona Sute (Tempe) . . 27
Arizona U.............................20
Ark*(lias U......................... 10
Duke U................................. 21
Florida U.............................10
Georgia Tech...................... M
Holy C ro s s ......................... 17
Iowa S u t e ......................... 10
lows U................................. 14
Louisiana Sute (J................ 17
M!:hlgan S u t e .................. 20
Missouri U . ...................... 14
No-thwestern U....................14
Oklahoma State................... 13
Penn S ta t e ......................... 14
Rlee U.................................. 17
Syracuse U..........................20

Ardln-Stminons U............6
Houston U.............................. 7
West Stexas S u te ............... .21
A ir  Force Academy . . . .  12
Baylor U. .  .................. 7
California U............................7
Texas A & M ...............   7
Tennessee U.......................7
Harvard U.............................14
Kansas U................................7
Indiana U............................... 13
Miami U. (Florida) . . . .  14
Michigan U............................14
Kansas State . . . . . . .  0
M nnisou U.......................... 7
Colorado U................  6
A r m y .........................   7
Oregon U............................. 1.4
Boston C o lle g e ............... 14

Texas Christian U. . . .  20
Texas U............................... 20
Utth S ta te .........................21
Washington U..................... 14
WichlU U............................. 20

BY JO E
Texas T ech ...........................7
Oklahoma U......................... 14
New Mexico U..................... .20
Oregon S u t e ................  7
New Mexico State................14

AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
San Diego Chargers . . . .  31 Bj*falo B i l l s ................... 24

SUNDAY OCTOBER 14. 1962
Denver Broncos................ 27 Oakh.il R a id e rs ...............24
Hojston O ilers •..............38 New York T itan s ............... 21

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Baltimore Colts . . . 
Detroit Lions . . . . 
Gree.i Bay Packers . 
New York Giants . . 
Philadelphia Eagles 
St. Louis Ca'Jlnals . 
San Francisco ’ 49ers

.28 Cleveland Browiu . . . .  27 
.24 Los Angeles Rams . . . .  17 
.31 Mlnnes-jU Vikings . . . .  7

. 24 Pittsburgh Steelers . . . .  17

. 27 Dallas Cow boys............... .24
.24 Washington Redskins . . .  21 

. 34 Chicago B e a rs .................. 31

FRI0NA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Fararar Ow uud For Boftor S tro k e  
and

• s t t s r  G im ia f phone
Jimmy Fletcher. Mgr. Hub 2765

Lubbock At Palo Duro

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 F riona

Hub Fertilizer
Ammonia - Dry Fertilizer - Seed 
Phosphoric Acid - Farm Chemicals 

"The Works"

" D o b ’ I W ait-fe rtflate
Bill Wooley - Owner

Canyon At Stinnett

W ink At Crane

FrioM  Country Club Gin
b  An A rt

Seroku Is A P lu a s u rt’

Steve Hargus Mgr.

Morton At A bernathy

7 FRI0N A  MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarter*

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors And Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona t a t i ia ie v t

Arizona St. Vs. W est Texas

Peer# Kraus#
lv Phone

in Fran 4 9 ’s Vs. Chicago Bears

D .C . Herring

4 F R I O N A
WHEAT GROWERS

World’s Longest Country Elevator
PGC Feeds

Phone 2061, Authur M. Drake, M gr., Friona

Farw ell At Plains

B I-W IZ E  D R U G
Drugs Sundries

Your Rexall Store
Phone 2781 Friona

Texas Vs. Oklahom a

ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

Phone 8811

INSURANCE-LOANS
LSU Vs. Miami (Florida)

Chester &  Fleming 
Gin

. 42 Yturs Gtautof ixpuritura 

. Brand New Eqatpauet

Baltimore Colts At
Cleveland Browns

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES
1. There are 10 college and high school 

games in the ads on this page.
2. Pick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER’S name beside 
the sponsor’ s name in the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess In 
the appropriate blank on the entry . Bring 
or mall the entry blank to the Star o f
fice by 6 p. m „ Friday following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 Expense Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person.
7. Contestants must he 12 yrs. old or 

older.
8. A ll employees o f this paper and their 

families are not eligible to. enter this 
contest.

JIM SNEAD 
Player Of The Week

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Name

Address

G am e O f The W eek
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona V S Bovina
Friona Player Of Week

GAM ES
-  Friona Farmers g  Bi-Wize| Co-Op Gin o Drug

Hub/  Fertilizer
mj Friona /  Motors

^  ReeveO Chevrolet
_  Ethridge-Spring O Agency

m Friona4  Wheat Growers
Herring

9  i-P
_  Friona Country 5 Club Gin

_  _  Chester & 10 Fleming Gin
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Watershed Project
The Brsd> official* pledged 

their help to the West Tex** 
group in getting their project 
underway. The Running Water 
Draw is of prime concern 
to Plainview, which sponsored 
last week’s trip. Any time the 
d r a - v  floods, the city of Plain- 
view rt elves the brunt of the 
damage.

Counties affected by the proj
ect are Curry (New Mexico), 
Parmer, Lamb. (.Astro snd 
Hale,

The are* project calls for a 
senes of 11  structures to be 
built on thedrsw between Clo

vis snd Plainview. Under this 
setup, Parmer County would 
have three structures.

Besides the benefits as far 
as soli and water conservation 
are concerned, the possibility 
of recreation facilities for Par
mer County la onethtngthatin- 
tereats local officials.

The first step for the aree- 
wlde project la to verify co
sponsor* for the program, so 
that application may bemadeto 
the State Soli Conservation 
Board of D irector*. This board 
mult give its approval before 
the planning can start.

A D A M S  
DRILLING C O
WATER WILL DRILLING

LAYNE d i a l  2921 PUMP & GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights mi HEAD REPAJRS

b l t i  A W n . f r  ALL MAKES
Frione T#*ei

Treasurer’s Report
REPORT OF Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parmer 

County. Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures frobrju ne 1 
' to September 30 1962, Inclusive:

JURY FUND. 1st Class
Balance last Report, Fl'ed June 30, 1962 6,469.42
To Amount received since last Report. ^2. <>5
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex "A,** 420.00 

BALANCE $ 6,112.07

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2d Class

Bilance last Report. Filed June 30, 1962 3 683.13
To Amount received since last Report. 205.5f>
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B .M 0.00 

BALANCE | ggg, 74

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class

Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1962 $ 14,954.86
To Amount received since last Report. 17,699.70

t To amount transferred to other funds
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex ,,C ,"  29, 204. 34 

BALANCE )  3, 450. 22

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Claas

Balance Uat Report. Fllad June 30. 1962 19,901.74i
Tu Amount received alnce Uat Report. 103.75
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex. "  "  850.00 

BALANCE $ 19, ISA. 49

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class

Bilance last Report, Filed June 30, 1962 24.350.56
To Amovin' received since last Report, 4, 256. 83
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex "  ** 15,171.99 

BALANCE S 13,434.40

LATERAL FUND 6th CUss

Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1962 0.00
To Amount received alnce last Report, 33,652.51
By Amoiait paid out since last Report, Ex. "  "

BALANCE 8 33,652.51

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND ’’ th Class

Balance last Report. Filed June 30, 1962 '5,158.70
Tu Amount received since last Report. 1, 123. 86
To Amount transferred ftom other Funds,
since last Report.............................................................................
By Amount paid out alnce last Report. Ex. "  M 2,261.42 

BALANCE $ 4,021.14

FARM TO MARKET R. & B. FUND 8th CUss

Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1962 $ 96,637.57
To Amount received alnce last Report. 11,519.64
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex. "  "  34, 068.37
B> Amount transferred to other Funds,
since last Report.............................................................................

BALANCE < 74,088.84

RECAPITULATION

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

U.S. Government Bonds: $ 458, 000.00

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS:

R sad A Bridge Machinery Warrant* | 34,450.00
Right of Wav Warrant!

TOTAL

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF PARMER)

Before me. the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mabel Rey nolds. County Treasurer of Parmer Coveity, 
who being by me duly * »om , upon oath, say a that the within and 
foregoing report la true and correct

Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 8th. Day of October

1962
HUGH MOSELEY. Clerk 

County Court. Parmer County. Texaa

the project were among the 54 
persons who were flown to 
Brady to sea the watershed 
project there, courtesy of the 
city of Plainview. They were 
joined there by another carload 
of county resident*, who drove 
down.

After being treated to a steak 
luncheon by Radio Station 
KVOP Plainview and Station 
KNEL. Brady, the group was 
taken by bus and car to see

More than SO peraona con
nected with the Running Water 
Draw watershed project got a 
first-hand look Uat week at what 
could bedonalnthlaarealncon- 
naction with Running Water
Drew.

Several Parmer County of
ficial a wort among those who 
were treated to e tour of the 
Brady Creek Watershed in Cen
tral Texas.

About a dozen Parmer Coun
ty residents Interested In the

highlights of the Brady Creek 
Watershed, which la nearing 
completion after about lOyears 
of work.

The group was taken to th* 
final phase of the project. Brady 
Laka, which will be the largest 
multi-purpose reservoir to be a 
part of a watershed program in 
Texas--and perhaps the entire 
nation when It is completed.

The lake and the 41 other 
structures will have a com
bined total water storage 
of 179,153 acre feet, covering 
13,401 surface acres at max
imum level. Morethan nine mil
lion cubic yards of earth till 
are being required fpr the em
bankments of the dam*.

Supervisors of the San Saba- 
Brade SCD say that completion 
of the Brady Cree1 project will 
put Brady and McCulloch Coun
ty ten or more years ahead of 
most communities In providing 
for conservation and beneficial 
use of their water resources.

In addition to theagricukural 
benefits, the program will pro
vide. the addition of Brady Lake

Fall Fashions Described A t  
Personal Charm Program

Latest fall fashions were de
scribed and shown to 30 home
makers and teenage girls In a 
special county-wide "Personal 
Charm " program presented by 
Miss f ttle Musll. Parmer 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent. held Thursday, Sep
tember 27 at the Oklahoma 
Lane Community Center

Several necklaces, pins, co l
lars. over skirts, gloves, hat. 
shoes, and belts were used to 
changer a basic dress from

casual wear to very dressv oc
casions. A jumper dress was 
worn with a blouse for casual 
wear and later changed for 
party or banquet wear with 
jewelry or a lace jacket.

Miss Musll also demonstrated 
how to walk, sit, and stand to 
better wear the basic garments.

Following the Illustrated pro
gram moat of the group from 
Bailey and Parmer Counties 
practiced putting on and pulling 
off a full-length coat.

will glva the City of Brady aura flood protection. alone, a flood brought damage*
water for municipal and rac- Brady knows what it is like amounting to $2.226,282 m 
raatlonal purposes and will as- to axparlanc* a Mood, In 1938 Brady and In th* watershed.

GETTING UNDERWAY Is the hand harvest of cotton In Tarmer ( ounr\. Mans field-, are bee ommg 
snow-white, and pre-frost harvesting becomes more Intensified each »\.

JURY FUND. Halance 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, BaUnce 
CENERAL COUNTY FUND. Balance 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND. BaUnce 
RIGHT OF W AY FUND, Balance 
LATERAL FUND. Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Halance 
FARM TO MARKETR k B. FUND. Balance 

TOTAL

6,112.17 
888.74 

3,450. 22 
19, 155.49 
13, 434 40 
33, 662.51 
4,021. 14 

74,088.84

»  164,803.41

F R I D A Y
B l- e - e - a - a - a  -e-e a  s -e - f- e - a - a - f  e-e f  w -e -f-e -v-e  e -e -e -e -e -e  f - e  • •  .■ e-e a -a -a  e-e  f

Si2 Mam street , , |  Here Is Our W ay Of Saying 'Thank You” For Your
CLOVIS, NtW *** •*/ Wonderful Patronage Through The Years These Values ,
put Youreeif m Are For You. ................... . . .  -  I

To The F lrat 100 Women

1 Quart Kraft 
Salad Dressing

'.Don't Mias 
'Th is  Buy

Sorry No Rotunds

Womens and Teens

Fabric Sneakers and Oxfords
* H acks - Whites • Gold 

And M ulti Co lo r Trim s
* Narrows And Mediums
* Site* 4 1/2 To 10

BARGAIN TABLE 

WOMANS AND CHILDRENS

SHOES ■
* Fabrics • Canvas - Leathers 
1 V a lu e . To M H

99i
Sorry No Exchanges

Childrens

W  HEELS
• Ne« Wonted Mnrchendiie
* H'|(h AoJ  Med H eel.
* 0 * l «  Gold H eel, I I .  M - 14. M
• Va lue , T o  1 1 4 .*6

Women’s WOMEN’S

SHOES PURSES
• H igh-M ed And Low H eel,
* A ll Wanted C o lo n * C lutch  ><41 - Handle,
* D rastica lly Reduced
• Values To  |1 & .M

$788
Tores And Suburban*

* Other Fur art T o  |1 C . M

$388

WOMEN TO JOIN
g u a n o  p s i z i  c a m  
PAIGN  CREATED a r  o u t  
ADViRTISING AGfN CY 
JUST TO H U P US ADVES 
m i  THIS SALS

H ER ! IS FUN 
FA SC IN A T IO N  - 
EV ER Y  C O N 
TESTAN T 
R EC EIV ES FU U  
FA IR  O PPO R 
TU N ITY  TO W IN

a w »

All Merchondlae In The 
Store on Sale

Woment and Teens

VELVET STEP SHOES
* M rd. Stacked Leather H ea l.
* haw Pall Mock
* Go ld  e h a i- N a v a  Jo/ Multi C o lo n
* V a lu e , T o  ! 1 , .  M

Mens

OXFORDS
SLIP-ONS

Blocks or Browns 
A ll Wanted Sizes

Value* To $16.95

Women's

FLA T S
New Fall Merchandise 
Every shoe Radically Reduced

Sizes and Widths for All 

Values To $10.95

Heels and Flats
> 411 Neu Pell Otoo,
‘  411 Wanted B a a , And W idth, 
'■ ado ,ad  To Sa il A tO w a  
’  O W « P la ta !  S t  To  1 ! M  
* V a lu e , T a  111. N

$

These Beautiful Prizes Given 
To the Contest Winners the 
Last Day of the Sale...Which 

One Do You Want?
1st P rize -

Zenith Color Console Television 590.9S| 
2nd Prize-

Bed Room Suite..........................  269.951

d P rize -5  Piece Dinette Set...........—  109.001
h Prize-M odern Choir................ —  --  69.95
h P r iz e -5 Piece Bridge Table Set----- 46.75

flS th  P r iz e  P a ir M atching T o m # Lam p s- 31.95
7th Prize-K ing size Hassock................... 29.951
0th Prize-M odern Table L a m p ------------ 2 2 .9 5 f
9th P rlze-Lod lee  Samsonite travel caee 16.9S 
10th Prize-M agazine Rack............... j a

Total Retail 1,213.35

These P r iz e *  W ill Be Awarded 
The Last Day Of The Contest 

Saturday November 3rd

FREE BALLOONS
For

The k iddies When 

Accompanied By

Paiente During Sale

Woment and Teens SCHOOL

LOAFERS and 
OXFORDS

> HyU» Velvet, - LeeSier,
Ot IhedM - .  . .

- • liieo 4 1 j T, ieC /  O y  
k* vaj-. I I y K O U 1

All Rubber Footwear Reduced

WOMENS REPTILE SHOES

Contest Prises Purchased From  And Displayed At

BRYSON FURNITURE STORE
Color TelhrleFon From  CFovte TV 
Cable Installed By Midwest v id eo

Men s F lorshelm

OXFORDS
S22M& 24“

* AU Man C u u au i W to ltd  t i t l e ,  
• T t t h a t  T t r t s *  s s

PIGSKIN GOPHER'Sk * Oaaatae Matched A lltfM ut • lliwd t  A 1 • MM Haala \ M d I • Slack -Sreva- T ru ffle  ▼ M § 1 • V a lu e , To >4 M  L  f 88 m
1 Edwards’ Shoe Store i

W  $6.88 and $9.88 d
* ta p , - Ynutfii - M in i 4. m i  • V a lu e , T a  10. M p

[ F lor*he lm -W ln t!tr i*-C lty  ChA  |
i  Sho«s For Mon

I 512 Mein Street

Clovit, Now Mexico
1 (Put Yourself In Edwards' Shoes| 1

V ita lity-Velvet Step-Debs ]
! Shoes For Woman A

Officials See Possibilities Of Area

I
i
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WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

o w n  C O K E *

Not Mar anough firm an  art 
Picking up becktaga at my of 
flea to kaap Parmer County a 
Modified Certified Brucellotl* 
Praa County. If you are plan 
nlng on telling any female cet-

Com plttt I r S S  And 
S ta r  Front-End

( m o
W H IIL BALANCED
OVIRLOAD spring*
m i  INSTALLATION 
On all Monro* Matte 

•ttocKi and Load Levellart 
Mufflar* 4  T a ll Plpai

Boyd's Iraki Shop
19 yrt in C lovli

W, G r^n£ _^C lovli__

tie over three yeere of tge It 
definitely will be to your advan 
tage to place a bee a tag on them 
If they are goiig to market.

Thle le how the becktag works 
When cattle are loaded at your 
farm the backuga era placed on 
the back of the animal, at which 
time you tend in a card telling 
the number of cattle ugged and 
their number*. If any of theee 
animal* are slaughtered within 
14 day* end le negative youwtll 
be credited ■* being * pertlcl- 
petor.

Over t  three year pariod we 
muet teat at lee it 19 par cento' 
the breeding cattle in the county 
to keep our county qualified. 
Every farmer or rancher that 
participate* will not be called

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South o f Hosp^al'i

upon to recoat at tha and of 
thraa yaara. Wa know that our 
anlmale are clean now, eo no. 
on# ehould be afraid to place 
thee* backug* on the back* of 
thalr cattle

A ll alaughur plant* have been 
advteed tocollect blood temple* 
and after the blood eample I* 
collected It will be aentto the 
•tat* office and analyaed and 
than you w ill be notified aa to 
the reeult*. Pven though you 
did como up with a reactor It 
w ill be to your advanug* to 
know about It.

By backuggii^ your alaughur 
cattle youcanaeeurathe Bruce- 
Hot le-Free etatua of your hard 
and help rece rtify  our county 
without additional farm or ranch 
taat. except in known affected 
her da.

Thu wtll aave you time and 
money and halp maintain our 
area'* modified certified atatua 
with leaf work andcontrlbuuto 
eradication of the dlaeaee.

We have a plentiful auppty of 
the becktaga and glue available 
In our office, to let'* everyom 
make It a point to participate.

It won’ tbelong until we will 
be harvesting cotton. Catting 
tha cotton to the gin In good con
dition can mean a great deal of 
tha farmer*.

From now on we will probably 
be having heavy dew* ovary 
night and stripping wet cotton 
can cost you 910a bale or mote. 
Let t try to hold up until the 
■un Is well out end the cotton 
has dried before we strip. If 
we can stay out of the field* un 
til 10:90 a.m. It w ill be a big 
advantage to you and to your 
glnner.

Aleo. If you art stripping cot
ton end have a trailer or two 
full It would be to your edven 
uge to p ut ■ tarp over the 
trailer, especially If there le * 
chance for rain.

NOTHING -  Beats The

S p e ed  A n d  Ease  O f  O u r

AERIAL DEFOLIATION 
OF YOUR COTTON.

Coma By Or Call Us For 
Tha Complatt Information On

How You Can Profit By 
Atrial Defoliation.

BENGER AIR PARK
Phone Friona 9001

Seedlings Are 
Available For 
Farm Windbreaks

Farmer* and rancher* who 
plan to plant windbreak* this 
year can pick up application* 
for tree seedlings from their 
County Agricultural Agent, or 
by writing to the Texet Forest 
Service. College Sutton.

Windbreak spade* available 
thle year ere; Auttrisnend pon- 
•rose pin*, black locust, ca
tnips. Chinese elm, cottonwood, 
buffeloberry, mulberry, rede*, 
dar. multiflora roes, aycamora, 
Russian olive, auonymua and 
Oeag* orange. Black walnut 
stratified seed* era available 
aleo.

The seedling* ere sold only 
for windbreaks and prevention 
of soil erosion. No order for 
leas than • toUl of 100 trees 
will be accepted.

Windbreak planting guide* 
a e available free of charge 
from the County' Agentendfrom 
the Texa* Foreat Service, Col- 
lege Station.

ABSTRACTS
See

Johnson
Abstract

Company
In

FARW ELL
Fact, Accurate 

Phone
481-3878

Now Ford wagons come in 4  beautiful sizes!
Wffk I I  nettle, Ford offer* Amtrioe’a lengaet eel llvelleet wagon line-up!
Ford— America i wagon ipac la list— makes it aatiar than ever to own a wagon 
that fltt your family and your budget! Now compact Falconi . .itunnlng now 
m i' y/eweiphr Ford Fairline« . . .  mighty and magnificent Ford Ca/ax/e wagons. 
AH ' Cut your coats and car** with Ford'* amazing service-saving feature* that 
reduce routine service ttopt to a mere twice a year or once every 6,000 mile*!

A m e r ic a 's  liveliest 
m o a t  c a re -fV a e  w a g o n s FORD

tacoxrj y

aOVCOMNWr

1. Bl« Ferd Oataala tlaal Pigae»t liveliett. 
moil luxurious Ford wigoni o f all! fduF.oi 
them I Six end nine passenger . .  hug* lokd- 
space . . .  smooth new ride

t. MiaaieweleM Ferd FalrSan# Meet grand-
new idea for 6)  Pip family-sued inside, yet 
shorter outside Three 4-door models. Choice 
of two V-ttt . .  standard Slit
■ Camped Fa lcon Wte IF ve to  choose froml 
Aft have f  atom's tim ow  gas economy end 
this year. Fords Twice e-Yeer Maintenance*
4. Versatile Club W«*wn H i t !  More floor 
epee*, door space twice the cargo room of 
full-size wagon* .. can carry eight

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand A Highway 60 Friona, Tax .

14 Cu. R . Combination , . .  you need shop only once 
0 week.
161 Lb. Separata Freesef. . .  has convenient drop-down 
guard fot o,daily stacking.
Cold Injector Cooling keeps foods fresh longer.
Twin Porcelain Cut per* keeps vegetables dewy fresh.
Plus - Adjustable Shelves, Separate Butter and Cheese 
Comportment Lift off Door Shelves, Movable lift-out
Egg Shelves, (Y£) Built In Quality.

COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER $ ^ Q g O O

ExchangeONlY

i tecta

Only 24 Inches Wide yet holds 333 lbs.
A ir-Sw eep  Shelves for fost, o fficiant 
fre ez in g .

Full-Width Deer Shelves for extra "up
front" storage.

Food Spoilage Warranty plus Factory Pro
tection Flan.
Built-in Quality means you con bo sura . . .  
it if’e Wettinghouie.

ANY TIME IS FREEZER

2S $M ° 88
Exchange

NOW
A COMPLETE HOME LAUNDRY
LAUN DROM AT®".™1'AND ELECTRIC DRYER

at the 
LOW, LOW
PRICE of

WASHER 0NLY-1-DRYER ONLY
$ 1 4 9 ”  $9 9 **

Exchange

BOTH FOR $249.90
WITH THESE DlLUXE FEATURES...

Thesa Laundry Twins will wash and dry a full 
family site load. Exclusive Wastinghousa 
Tumble Action washes clothes c lta n tr ... 
D 'set Air Flow Drying Systsm dries cloths* 
flutter with Itts haat. Place tide by t>dt 
undercountar or free standing...sim ple  
in s ta lla t io n ,..d ry e r  plugs in like an 
electric toaster.

@  Westinghoui-

SIN6LK 
DIAL
CONTROL

t "i#l.*l»S I
eantrei a»« , 
u n t ir t  , *ut«- . 

.’«* maux ••non* *.

HANOT
LOLOINI
DOORS
erevia* c 
l*M shelves t«
t'm*iify !«•* 
•'1 uxloxt - f 
M in t r#-ci " |  
cietrivs stsy.

X l"

PLUS IN 
CONVENIENCE
O ' r t r  P u | l  I S
lixa m t petne
tt tt ltr .

N O  DOWN PAYMENT 
S E L E C T  YOUR TERMS

30 Day Charge  
90 Day— No Carrying Charge 

Crop Terms
Pay As Low As }10 Per Month

MURPHY - ECHOLS CO
500 MITCHEL D I A L  P O  3-4132

i
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HD Agent’s Notes
BY MIS* ETTtE MUSIL

Arc you still psylnc (or your 
home or sro you thinking about 
buying • * * *  homo? If so, 
you may bo able to save quit* 
a lot of money by payini close 
attention to the Inters! paid 
and the number of years for 
the repayment.

For example, on a $12,000 
mortgase at four and a half 
per cent Interest for IS years, 
you will have to maka payments 
totaling $19,234. Thesameloan 
for SO years w ill cost you

$27,$02,40.
Suppose you are able to get 

a loan only at six per cent In
terest. The $12,000 loan for 15 
years will coat $20,921. If It 
takes you $5 yeara to pay It out, 
it w ill coat you $35,040.60,

Note the saving of $18.$16 of 
the four and a half per cent loan 
for IS years compared to the six 
per cent loan for SO years. When 
you are a hopping for a home 
check the total cost of the dif
fe red  mortgages available to 
you. It can mean money in your 
pocket. How much will your 
homo actually cost?

Wo have an excallent pub
lication In our office that should 
be of help to you In buying by 
credit. Just call or write ua, or 
come by the office at the Court
house in Farwell for a free copy 
of "Ualng Consumer Credit • A 
Tool or A Trap?*'

The median age of people In 
our county la 23.8 yeara of age. 
The average age of the farmer* 
In the county la 36 yeara. Ac
cording to the I960 U. S. Census 
of Population we have 32.1 per
cent of our population between 
20 to 44 yeara old. This young 
population In Parmer County 
lnvolveo many families buying 
or paying for new homea. Con
sumer credit la an Important 
business transaction, too.

Cradlt can be a useful tool. 
If used wisely, credit may en 
able the family to attain more 
quickly and easily some of Its 
major goals. It may permit 
the purchase of furnishings and 
equipment when the family is 
young and needs are greatest. 
It w ill also allow the family 
to enjoy the goods as It pay* 
for them.

Credit can serve as a con
venience. This Is especially 
true of charge accounts and 
sorvlce credit given by doctor*.

dentists, oil companies, public 
utilities, and paper boys. One 
can establish a cradlt rating 
that becomes a groat value In 
gening credit when an emerg
ency artaea.

Of course, there era a number 
of cautions In using cradlt. 
When a person signs a credit 
contract, he mortgage* his 
future income. In other words 
your Income la spent before you 
get It. Ths uee of too much 
credit will lower the level of 
living.

Research show* that people 
usually buy more when they do 
not hava to pay caah. They may 
become carelasa occasionally 
about what they buy since it la 
easier to return charged good* 
than caah purchases,

Goods bought at a store with 
charge accounts are usually 
more expensive because of the 
coats of Investigating each per 
son'a credit rating and of keep
ing record* of payments. This 
cost of credit la hidden, although 
Included In the pries of the goods 
bought. As we mentioned In the 
payments of loans of homes 
her* Is an Increase In the coat 
due to the Interest of the loan.

By all means, know the dol
lar and cents coat o f credit. 
Many have found that It 1* Im
portant to get acquainted with 
the lenders before the need for 
credit arises.

If Income la Irregular, a* 
farm families often are, do not 
commit yourself to regular pay
ment*. Get credit from a source 
whoa* responsibility, integrity, 
and fairness 1* well known. 
Then read and understand the 
terms of the contract before you 
sign.

Especially for irregular In
come, do not us* maximum 
credit capacity except In a 
crisla. Keep everyday credit 
touts well within safe limits, 
leaving a margin for emerg
encies.

For more information, get a 
free copy of the bulletin “ Using 
Consumer Cred it". It should 
help you to make wise choice 
of credit.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING OC
TOBER 6. 1V62 
County Clerk’ s Office Parmer 
County

D.T., Nelson J. Foater to C. 
C,CU 20 a. out of S/2 Sac. 21, 
T11S.RSE

MML, C.M. Meeks. Kemp 
Lumber Co., Lot* 20, 21 fc 22, 
Blk. 16. Farwell 

D. T „  Verney Town*. E.E. 
Hughes, NW/4 Sec. 63, John 
aon " Z "

D.T., Bruc*Blair,Jr.,United 
Fidelity U fa  In*. Co., Lot* 10, 
11, 12 I. IS, Blk. 89. Farwell, 

MML. Jeral Kirkland. E. E. 
Bishop, W/100’ ofW/2 Garden 
Lot 43. Sec. SI. T9S. R lE  

Lis Pendens, Ida Besslnger 
ve. Mlblred Fay* Chandler, 
Lota 10, 11. 12 Blk. 2, Jones 
Add; Lots 6. 9 10, 11. 12, IS 
S 14, Drake Rev. Add; Friona 

W, D., Floyd Dunavant. Billie 

(Continued on next page )

Visual Care
OR B. R PUTMAN 

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lanaas

111 Ea$t Vd «g 
Mulaahoe, Texas

All of these styles ate 16%  Arnal, 
24%  Rayon, Fabric u Acupulco. 
Colon ara Charcoal Gray and 
Brown.

Thp
FASHION

SHOP
6th. And Main - CIovip

Ford Fairlane 500 
Hot new middleweight

"Bur* Sign of Fleoer"

Quality Chew
DAlXf FXODUCTg

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C u r d y  C a m p b e l l

INJOY BIG-CAR LUXURY AT A PRJCI BELOW SOME COMPACTS!

a Full 6-passenger roomineaa and comfort! 
a Solid, quiat, big-car ride 

e Full-eiaed, 29-cu. ft. illuminated trunk'

e Luxurious deep-pleated upholsteries I 
a Deep-pii# wnil-to-wall carpeting! 
e Full deluxe trim, inside and out!

a Courtesy-lighted interior1

FRIONA MOTORS
Qualify Cbekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FRIONA

Oklahoma Lane Gin 
Offers During This Ginning Season
A FIRST QUALITY SERVICE

Oklahoma Lane Gin is completely reconditioned, operated 
and managed by all new personnel, who are well experienced, 
and is now in a position to offer you high-turnout, good- 
sample ginning service. Give Oklahoma Lane Gin an op
portunity to serve you during this ginning season - you’ ll 
be glad you did!

Oklahoma Lane Gin
Phone Tharp 2 2 5 -4 3 6 6  

Congratulations to Levi Johnson -

Ginning Business
*

SPECIAL
ATTRACTION

Saturday, Oct. 13
OPEN HOUSE 

Free
Refreshments 
For Everybody

PLUS
SKYD IVIN G
EXHIBITION

Members Of Amarillo 
Skydiving Club 
(Weather Permitting)

Parachuting
from

10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

FIRST COTTON AT OKLAHOMA LANE -  Weedol Chriatian manager * f Oklahoma Lana Ota 
second from right. Is shown presenting Levi Johanon with a check for first bale of 1962 cotton 
ginned at Oklahoma Lana. At right la Billy Johaaon Cla Superintendent Floyd Coat** la at left. 
Naxt to Coatee la Fred Henry, aaaiatant gin manager.
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IIO IL  CONSERVATION I  
DISTRICT NEWS

SOI *  OUR STItUCft 2

Are we us.ng our Irrigation 
water wisely’  As we approach 
the end of another irrigation 
season « «  all should think about 
th I question and make prepara
tion to assure that water will 
be used properly in the next ir 
rigation season.

With the weakening of our wa
ter supply and increasing cost of 
pumping. It Is very important 
that we take another look at our 
irrigation sy steins to see that 
best use Is being made to pro
duce crops efficiently and to 
conserve water.

Before staiting- lrncatior

N e w  8> R e bu i l t  
Electr ic  Mot or s

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & starter Service

Crown
Electric
HO 3-543

1320 W. 7th Clovis

walla this year it would bewiae 
to co.isiler tha following points 
concerning your ay stem;

1. Whn rype of to ll do you 
have? Will It take water fast or 
slow? If the soil takes water 
slow the run length msy be in
creased. If It takes water fast 
the length of run needs to be 
shortened,

2. la the slope of the land 
genrle or steep’ On gentle slop
ing land water may berunfurth- 
er without danger of losing wa
ter or soil. On steeper slopes 
water cannot be run as far with
out sotn<* means of checking to 
proven; tallwater and erosion.

3. How long should each set 
be? On tighter soils usually 
from 12 to 24 hour sets arede- 
sirable. while on lighter soils 
six to 12 hour sets should be 
used,

4. How m .oh water should he 
applied earn irrigation? Thrt 
to four inches every 10 to 15 
days Is a pretty good rule.

A ll of these questions point 
to the need for a conservation 
plan and a conservation irriga
tion system. Through manage
ment of irrigation water, better 
crops can be produced at lower 
cost and for a longer period.

For additional information or 
any questloruyou may havecon- 
cernlnj this practice contact 
your local Soil Conservation 
Service Technicians at Friona. 
Texas.

Order Farm Buildings 
Before the Snow Flies!

'h OFF
OH ALL BUILDING ACCESSORIES!
•  PLASTIC PANELS •  RIDGE VENTILATORS 

•  WINDOWS •  DOORS •  ENDWALL LOUVERS 
•  AERATION SYSTEMS

i<‘ ’
»T

BUTLER^ 
pLowi auaoti

OFFER IN EFFECT FOR 
LIMITED t im e  o n l y

Buy a pr* «n*m**r*4 Butter mt'.a' build
ing now—baler* wmttr novas *  Gat 
your vaiuabi* *quipm*M and xmtoct 
jndr  protects* cover, put roar grua 
and ?*#d in salt stoni* And saw 50% 
an buiidin* acctsso'o eg sealiMiqg 
la w  3*tier M r . i . .  M .

Panhandle Steel
Buildings, Inc.

I
■hone CA 4-4431 Phone EM 4-0444 

w~ Main view Hereford
^^c^Offi^sI^ubbocl^n^Amaall^_

CRESCO
/>»#

THE ALDEN

$2995
•  L I A T H t a  C O S SA C K  Z I6 M 6  J A C K S T — 26" long
•  Laminated bulky knit roll collar
•  Split Raglan knit sleeve*
• Knit front rack and knit bark
• Double welt slash pockets
•  S lg S S- H . e v M  26 U* 44 '. Lu a*«  .241 lu  *b

HURST'S
F R IO N A

Homemakers Invited 
To Attend Tours

Special tours for the selec
tion of furniture, in coopera
tion with Horn* Demonstration 
clubs in Parmer County, con
tinue this week and next, 
Parmer County Home Demon
stration Agent. Miss Ettle 
Musil, reminds homemakers.

The tours begin at 9 a m. at 
the District Courtroom of the 
County Courthouse In Farwell. 
F ive furniture stores will be

Court Ho«>se News--
H. Batle\, Lot 12 Blk, 1. Lake
side Add.. Friona

D. T. . Billie H. Bailey. 
Veterans Administration, Lot 
12, Blk. 1. Lakeside Add., 
Friona

D. T., Lem Dueward Taylor 
HI-Plains Sav. & Loan Assn.. 
Lot 3, Blk. 10. M iF . Friona 

W. D.. N. R. Harding R.M. 
Petty. Lots 23. 24 & 25. Blk.
',  Farwell

NT. Dm L  f . Cannon. J. B.
Pate, et al , N/2 of Sf /4 Sec. 
25. T6S, R3r

W, D,, Bertha Kaltwasser,
Gilbert Kaltwasser. 12.72 a. ot 
N/2 Sec. ?. T15S, R2r

W. D.. J. W. Cooch, Charlie 
Steelman, Lots 5 8. 6. 5. S/2 
Lot 4 t. N/2 l t 7, Blk. 23. 
Bovina

V\.D„ Jerome M. Westhelm-

J.B.Roberts. W/2 Sec. 1. Rhea 
” V *

W.D.. J. B. Roberts. Jean 
Neustadt, W/2 Sec. l,R h ea ” A "

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money A t . . .

FIDELITY
S WINGS & l o w

>lti al Mill bell HO - ,.V» 1 
Clovis N. WiW,

visited in Clovis and Taxico. 
N. M.

Included In tha tour w ill be 
learning what to look forinsel- 
ecting furniture; andwhat woods 
give the best service; what 
finishes are used.

These are education tours 
designed to help the homemaker 
In her selection of furniture.

The remaining tour schedule 
Is:

Thursday, October 11--wom
en from Friona area; Friday, 
October 12- Rhea area; Mon
day, October 15 -Black area; 
Tuesday. October 14--Okla
homa Lane area; and Wednes 
day. October 17- Lazbuddle 
area.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
b y  Ra y m o n d  EULER

WELL. INDFRWAY lr c t C
signal for hordes of < nblnes 
all-time production record.

ountv is the maire harvest, as sunnv weather this week was the
to Invade the county's ripened grain fields, which will shoot for an

It Is to be hoped that every 
farmer will make a detailed 
study of the administration 
passed "Food and Agricultural 
Act of 1942". Besides finding 
It Interesting, you will also find 
it perplexing In many details

Farming In 1943 will go on 
much as It has In 1942. How 
ever, there are some very dif 
ferent details included for the 
year of 1944.

The following example con 
cerns a farm of 1150 acres In 
the Panhandle. Bill Wede 
meyer. Promotion and Re 
search Director of Texas Farm 
Bureau has prepared this ex 
ample based on information at 
hand. There are accompanying 
comments but we are Just re 
taring the figures arrived at If 
the farmer In question accepted 
the minimum acreage reduc-

TOP HA T
AUTO SALES

O n  Air Baia Highway-Clovis, N.M
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CARS
ON ONE LOT IN THIS ARE Al

1955 FORD 2*Df. 5295.
1960 STU D EBAKER Lark $895.
1955 DODGE 4-Dr. S295.
1959 PONTIAC Red

4-Dr. $1195.

1955 M ERCURY Convertible $495.

1957 OLDSM OBILE 4- Dr * $695.
. MORE CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOO>i

OPEN SUNDAYS - 8 a . m .  To 6 P .m .

tlons necessary for compliance 
with the program:

It is assumed that the farm 
has acreageallomientsonwhe.it 
of 500 and grain sorghum of 400 
and 250 acres of temporary pas 
ture. He would be required to 
retire 100 acres of wheat and 
80 acres of grain sorghum, 
using the minimum require 
menrs for compliance with the 
program. On the basis of the 
abov' '1* .vould receive the fo l
lowing payments from the 
government:

1. Wheat land retirement of 
$1,820.00 (100 acres times ten 
bushels times $1.82 ).

2. Wheat incentive payment 
of $1,440.00 (400 acres times 
20 bushels times 18 g).

3. Grain sorghum land re 
tlretnent payment of $2,140.00 
(80 acres times 1500 lbs. times 
$1.80.)

4 Grain sorghum incentive 
payment of $1,920.00(320acres 
times LSDA's established yield 
20 bushels times 30 cents per 
hundred pounds)

This Is a total of $',340.00 
direct payment to the farmer 
of 1150 acres from the govern 
ment. as you can see. This Is 
very close to $4.40 per acre for 
the entire farm, part of which is 
not being farmed.

Wedemeyer points out that 
this type of program puts the 
farmer more completely at the 
merev of the government for his 
Income. He also predicts that 
the 1944 referendum for wheat 
w ill be a choice between a com 
plicated multiple price certifl 
cate plan or no program at all.

Fai m And 
Ranch Loon*

L ong Term,
L OW Inter evt

E T H R I D G E  S P R IN G  
A gene y . F  r 100a

Phone 8811

i t  Built like the big trucks to stand up on the farm! f t

New ’63 Ford pickups may ride and 
handle like a car. but there it ends. From 
axle to axle, they’re built like big trucks. 
Result: extra durability that keeps your 
pickup going, your costs down. Stop in, 
start saving today!

TWO-STAOI SPRINGS
automatically adjust to changing 
weight for a constantly smooth 
nds. light or loaded

I l k  about farm-tough trucks T j o n j .
and you're talkin' DOlOIDS

6 6  Big Six power 
to handle heavy 
field hauls! f t

Real two-ton power! Ford’* 
Big Six give* you 27 special 
heavy-duty features—more 
than sny other six its sisal

C O M !  T A L K  -  
T O  v o u a

I U >

Grand A Highway 60

FRIONA MOTORS
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Friona, Tex
em

which would probably mean 
forced approvalof the Increased 
complications, by desperate 
producers.

Will yoif give some time to 
studvlng this program? It may
be w orth whl le.

CONSIDER THIS: Whoso dig 
eeth a pit shall fall therein: and 
he that rolleth a stone. It will 
return upon him. Proverbs 24: 
27

An Important consideration 
In the machine harvesting of cot
ton. explains Fred Elliott, ex
tension cotton specialist, is the 
use of defoliants or desiccants 
for preparing the cotton plant for 
the harvesting process. He sug
gests that erowers contactthelr 
local county aeent for a copy 
of the 1942 "Texas Cotton De
foliation Guide”  for detailed in
formation.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
• HOME LOINS

Conventional
F. H A.
G. l.
Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
First Federal Savings & Loan

HOME OFFICE 
4th £ PILE

CLOVIS, N.M.

BRANCH OFFSC1 
2nd A ABILENE 
PORTALES, N.M.

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James 

E.
Edwards

jo you approve  
of stretch sox ?
A whole size In sox or 

stockings Is a whole Inch so 
a half size Is a half Inch, 
That Is not a very Intelligent 
remark, but, I want to point 
out that a half size in sox 
is equal to 3 half sizes in 
shoes.

Mothers who would not 
drsum of allowing a child 
to wear shoes that are a 
size and a half short will 
continue to jse  sox after 
they are one size too small, 
(l.e . six half-sizes In shoe 
sizing).

The stretch soxthat wesell 
are supposed to fit (In sox 
language) sizes 4-5 1/2, 6- 
7 1/2, 8-9 1 2, In shoe lan
guage, that would be 0-5 1 2. 
6-11 l 2. 12-2 1 2.

1 believe that stretch sox 
are safe If the child’s feet 
are at the small end of the 
size range. If the child needs 
a 7 or '  1 2 I would not buf 
a 6-7 1 2. In such cases 1 
recommend cotton sox be 
used until the child can use 
the 8-9 1,2 size.

foung A m e ric a s  finest fitting shne,

Orthopedic Shoes 
Fitted To Your 

Doctor’s 
Y rescription

SHOE STORE
512 MAIN 

CLOVIS. N. MEX.

u l mram
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S -  
NOT A SINGLE ONE RETURNED
In  19W I S o u t h # H (t m  Public S e rv e #  Com pany and participating 
R addy Kilowatt daa'ara ottered  h t »  wiring and guarantaad t a n  
taction to e*ectnc rang# buyara 1 2 0 0  aiactnc rengaa war# eo’d 
du rin g  |ha two m onth# th# otter waa m effect —  N O T  A  S IN G LE  
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  W A S  R E T U P N F  D  tha moat convincing proof 
of tha au pen © rty  of m ode m  aiactnc cooking

. FREE WISING AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
N O W  for tha aocond t.m a you. aa a cuatom or of Southw aatam  
Public Sarvica C o m p a n y buying an aiactnc ranga for parm anant 
-natai»at»on, in a ona or two ternary raaidamra a r t  offered F R E E  
W IP IN G  and S A T IS F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D  whan you buy an 
a 'a ctn c ranga from  a participating R addy Kilow att daaiar of your 
choice if within 6 0  daya from  th# data of your porchaaa you ere  
not com piataiy aatiafiad. any m onoy you have paid will ba fu»*y 
refunded —  you can t go wrong.

I
«  (1 U I H «V I % V t 66 M

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y I

Your Parmer Co. Reddy Kilowatt Dealer

REEVE CHEVROLET 
WHITES AUTO STORE

mem


